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THE 
M t ' H K A Y . K K N T t l t ' K Y, T H I K8DA V KKMHI A l i Y 17. Win. 
Tom Breamc and mother-in-law 
of Mrs. Kmina Breume, and who 
went to Hopkinsvilie to att<*d 
ths funeral: 
"Mrs. Jane Brame, the mother 
of Harry Breume, died at the 
home of her son on South Camp-
bell street. Sunday afternoon. 
She was upwards of seven" y 
years of age and had been il l 
since Christmas, her condition 
steadily urowing worse unti l 
death relieved her sufferings. 
She was a member of the Chris-
tian church. The body was tak-
en to Lafayette for bur ia l . " 
Weal Need A Crate*. 
When Editor J. I ' Sossman.of 
Cornelius, X. U , bruised his leu 
badly, it started an uely sore. 
Many salves and ointments prov-
ed worthless. Thy) llucklen's 
Arnica S i l i e healed i t thorough-
ly. Nothing n> ^Kn ip t and sure 
for I'lcem, boils, buru.8, bruires, 
cots, cor r j , snr. s, pihip'es, ecze-
ma <>r piles. at Dt le A. Stub-
blefleld's. 
[day evening in honor of Miaa 
Robbie Farmer. Thoae in the 
happy party were: Mtitlei Treva 
(Cochran, Elizabeth Parker. Mary 
Conner. Mirian Frazee, Maggie 
f>iward«. Mist Farmer, of Ful-
ton. and &li<s Dale. 
N îss Maggie Edwards enter-
tained most delightfully Wednes-
day evening in honor of Miss 
Farmer, ot Fulton. Music and 
games were the features of the 
I evening. Those prerfent were; 
Misses Ruth Dale, Treva Coch-
ran. Robbie Farmer, of Fulton. 
Elizabeth Parker. Mary Conner. 
U u r a Ranks and Miss Edwards. 
The hostess, in her usual charm-
ing manner, served delightful re-
, freshment". 
A very clever "Kodak pa r t y " 
was given Thursday evening by 
Miss Mary Conner in honor of 
Miss Robbie Farmer, of Fulton. 
A number of (lash-light pictures 
were made and later cards were 
enjoyed, after which the charm-
ing hostess, assisted b$ her grac-
ious mother, served a most de-
l ight fu l two course luncheon. 
Those present were: Misses Tre-
va Cochran. Ruth Dale. Robbie 
Farmer, of Fulton, Elizabeth Par-
ker, Miriam Frazee, Maggie Ed-
wards and Miss Conner. 
. Senator Watkins, of U n i o n 
county, is a servant of the people 
who elected him to the honorable 
V » i t i o n he Bold?, and as their 
Institute Wi l l He Followed by 
Ten Day* Revival 
Meeting. 
Pul l Of Mean Whisky l ie liaised 
^ A Rough I louse und is Se-
verely Cut. 
Was Endeavoring to Arrest a 
Drunken Miner When He 
i Was Wounded. 
Beginning last Sunday at 10 
a. m. and running through thia 
week up to Friday at flooh the 
Baptists of Murray are having 
their annual Bible Institute. The 
Institute wi l l be followed by the 
Martin-Scholfield Evange I i At ic 
meetings for 10 days. They have] 
just held meetings in Hopkinr-
ville and Paducah with grat i fy-
ing results. Many who have 
heard Mr. and Mrs. Scholfield 
sing in these cities say they are 
by far the best they have ever 
heard. Be sure to hear them. 
The attendance at the inst i tute 
up to the coming of the cold 
wave was the best in the history 
of Murray institutes of which 
this is the eleventh. Among the 
visitors present have been J. I). 
Adcock. Louisville; J. L. Hart, 
Argentina; W. R. Hi l l , Clinton; 
M. S. Stale. Fulton; W. E. Hunt-
er. Princeton; W. C. Taylor and 
Mrs. F. A. Taylor. Arl ington; I . 
J. Van Ness and W. C. Golden. 
Nashville: J. W. Porter, Lexing-
ton; F; N. Downer, Bowling 
Green: R. H. Creason, Mayfield; 
J. D Maddox, Owensboro: E. W. 
Coakley, Cadiz: N: S. Castle-
berry, J. N. Henson and Prof. 
Cross, Benton: Pres. F. D. Per-
kins. of Bethel College, Russell-
vil le; H. W. Vergin. Jackson: 
Jesse Neale, Martin: L. D. Sum-
mers. Puryear: Mr. Ward, Paris; 
and probably others besides quite 
a number too numerous to men-
tion from the county. Pastor 
Taylor says that it is best of all 
the notable institutes the church 
Murray K F. IX No. I 
Plant bed burning is about 
over. 
Mrs. Nat Phillips visited her 
father last Sunday. ~„ - j 
Noah Paschal and family vis-
ited Bethel Paschal last Sunday. 
H. H. Stephens was in Murray 
one day the past week. 
• Mrs. Joe Paschal is improving 
slowly. 
A child of A9her Whitlow was 
quite sick the past Week. 
J. R. James and wife visited 
relatives near-Murray last week. 
Mrs. Wash Key and son visit-
ed E jwa rd James, of Linn 
Grove, Saturday and Sunday. 
Charley Lockhart made a busi-
ness tr ip to Murray last Satur-
day. 
Joe Windsor and family, of 
near Hazel, visited Claud Brown 
las' Sunday. 
Clint Dick, the stock man, 
was through these parts the past 
week buying sheep and cattle. 
Alden and James Orr and fam-
ilies visited J. W. Story last Sun-
day. U KNOW. 
Took All His Hooev, 
j servant is endeavoring to carry 
into execution promises made by 
; his party the people oi the state. 
The democratic platform pledged 
| ihe support of the party to the 
.extension ot the county unit b i l l 
i to all counties of the state alike, 
and the success of the party in 
the last election is largely due to 
this pledge to the people. Sena-
tor Watkins has been the ardent 
champion of all bills introduced 
in the senate looking toward the 
carrying ir.to effect the pre-elec-
. t ionand psrty pledges, but his 
• endeavor* thus far have availed 
naught. Senator Watkins has 
!>een severely criticized for the 
active interest he has taken by 
' the element Tn the senate which 
is opposing the passage of mea-
sures looking toward the fur ther 
Methodist Church. 
extension of the county unit bi l l , 
and the element which is known < i f t e r al l a man earns g> e« to 
tfOttOTFfir for lueaieiqes, to enre 
a stomach, l i v t r OT Kidney t rou-
ble tha t D r . K i n / ' s New I . i fe 
PiUs would qu ick ly cure at s l ight 
cost, He*t tor dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, b i l io tsnes- , const ipat i in 
jaundice, malar ia a n ! d e b i l i t y . 
25c at Dale 4 Stubblef ie ld 
as the whisky gang is now af ter 
expelling him from the senate be-
cause of his indirect charge be-
fore a meeting o l t i e state anti-
saloon league that certain sena-
tors had been purchased at a cost 
of $20,000 to the whisky .crowd. 
Investigation of Senator Wat-
kins' charge was demanded and 
the committee appointed by Lieut 
Gov. Cox is now holding daily-
sessions. The proceedings thus 
far are characterized as a colossal 
farce, and regardless of the find-
ings of the investigating commit-' 
teethe fact t h a t - a number of 
senators have violated the trust 
placevl in iheir keeping sti l l re-
mains. and whether they receiv-
ed a money consideration for 
their treachery to their constitu-
ency or not does not ameliorate 
the cr ine, and it is well known 
that some of the indirectly ac-
cused are r.ot saints and are not 
averse taJaccepting tainted mo-
ney.—li f .i'. ii.ky is a—iloubtful 
state politi-ally, and the disre-
gard of thv expressed wishes of 
tbe jteopie by their representa-
tives-in the present session of the 
legislature. bodes i l l for demo-
cracy. ar.d unless the remedy is 
quick and sure naught can be ex-
pected but four years of republi-
can rule. Senator Watkins would 
save the democracy the humilia-
1 tion of a defeat in the next state 
, election and his course is to be 
commended. Senator Watkins 
wil l not be expelled. The charge 
made by him may not be sustain-
ed by the committee, and instead 
a plentious supply of w lute-wash 
may be meted out, but we are re-
minded tnat it is hard to fool a 
Association Sales Good. 
Miss Ruth Dale entertained 
wi th a Chafing Dish parti' Tuej-
AN tACELLENT HEMEDY, The Murray Ledger 
Will I r u k Up a Cold la T.oMy Four 
Maura and Cura Any Cough Thai 
to Curob'O ' Kentucky Gleanings •uua to f»iaWl»b~| in \Viin;[.« lo 
ntn|*l» direct!) . l ib th. truo" 
Y J Lla* a r*hitiainnn •». ilain 
la bio iMMrt ai IM] k o o d n i 
York Tb«- d^terltie. oar 'b>- aioa 
vaa hilled la a Uai plot aad a 
roundup oi . !f- Ctti — - I t1--
1)a lo beta* n . . l a aij an. (up. to 
•olto tfet is»-»;»: > 
Howard Ij ' t le «b murdered Mro 
E t M T U C K Y 
Mo ol lap«ri«ol V o l Gathered Iroi 
All l*.rta ol ibr Vole. 
Tbe tnllnwlnr mltlure lo often pre 
oi rlljid aad tn hlably r.""'iiM.» n«l. d 
fur luusba. • uldo and oth.r Ihrua' and 
Lr.-ti'blal triiul.lv Mil lot 
o! .llyoriue, a balfounie ot Virgin 
Oil of r t n r i - o b i | . i u i i 4 pure, oud t -jcht 
otii*'. o ot pure \\ l,l.k> "1 b> •»• i on !». 
CKUI I IM. REVENUE C 
AND OTHER VESSELS 
L00KIN0 FOR MNJ 
SAP C SLOW ESS AT WORK 
LATEST NEWS OF TMI WORLD 
TERSELV TOLD. 
(tee.aoiae^ o) Oe'nect Bono A'o 
L'Ofc'o tor T* co 1*0 Amount at 
O*tco ot Po4doro A Bana.-Cev'ngion 
Gro « Morchonto, lo 
biMKlii 'ti .iiii good .Imp otor* nnd. aa 
l l j mU-d"tic-thrr In a Ian* l«'ttl» 
Tt>.' aonutko Vlrpm Oil of line com 
pound » ir« lo pr'.-pared only In tbo 
loborato'l. o of lb" LMrh Cbealral 
To, On-lnnott and put jp for dl» 
paiio.ua la t.-if.. .1... vlala. 
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 1 11. T" . i .1-1 
M-«.]. »0 and bla »tf» and tbre* 
rbiiilr.it la ib.it hour Bear Htitle) 
llurbaaae count/ laot Bep-otuber. 
• ao put to d-ath by elortrorullee n 
th.. peaueti'iaty at McfenoBfc Va. 
frlday uniataf 
K- Bt< > kboM.ro ot the rot rnf .n . K> —Krom tb.* a|J|i»»r 
Oi i ' i i t . II lUrina. H»nk anl anr* \<t th. . if,.» of-Ke.Mm-0 * 
>• »•• !••• !• nt.. Jam-• i ruin met. haa to, 48«» awl K i PI to 
r a n a w m n ' jegr«"".ir«»t, «.f-i .. ,.,.r.t e ^ u De F o r e . l . WU.. 
A f t e r a ft Seundorod or Bocomo Oi 
and Boon Drlvon Far to 
Py Rtcont Hoovy Witt 
^Ti t ^fjfi* rrf d? rtv»!t*»' or' tTtfrrtjrtr 
t rlii lo blow an old fa»?»ion« d *afe 
The <1cor of the safe n i t found. 10 fttd 
POOR CHOLLY. Notes From Foreign Land*. Through 
out th« Nation and^Particuiarly 
th« Great ioflfhweet. 
tion. four year* ngtx 
I had pain* tluwn-
waul lit both stdci, 
backache, and » 
weakness. TU-doc-
U.r u^uU4 fa 
bare anotlc r 11* ra-
tlon. It«H,kJj Ju E. 
J'lnkbam's \ \ k'.tv 
Me Compound and 
1 am>nt i r .< 
If and ;ht 
[>•0*1 on optt*t <•* bill Jn tfc. ' r n* 
TTKfrTT f r H M F W «# 
I how muaitttw on approj r latjcua. 
1 »>f th» 
Th»T«- Weili*e wny ®a!t, »h U T'O- « t 
. nkojOMeAi Om . mk l a b e M f ^ i l a walk arid 
'M r tn tbe n a«ir*.. t> at ait 
r :. »utit* arv d . (lit. »«,r.> »b»t:.-r«-d What t« 
I n l>ir« ct Ju4*nH-:-' -.-rfttiK to u\\ who aa« th# Jot. !« trrnT 
• The lar*, at r * iicoa of »oa|> 9o«l<l b*> tra<1 In the 
.r -t I..'-•*»»] !• I j rf S hul*r »t,d (?,. d« 
r— r̂-J-ii ii"» irtW'nr forr». of (^tvSnxioii Af«» InHliift! 
r W . M V M p t l» t«" io think that It »<«» th.- rk } 
• t .» Kr»ti!»»d see:; ur« Thry . fl.-.^l «n • ntritn««- by 
Ol U • at tm eiapW* « a *fW}ng 
U i ^ i Ny U»«- ettK • H iht? !. n,. j.t vkl.u-h rav- that'll 
. n. fir of th* credi t f . -r to t l . of!: .• Th« v did no 
N « Y ^ r k ^ W i !•*» Tun* 
Brooklyn N*wy Yard are. 
a«'urchin* ovoiy cramiy of 1 
lelatiil Mhorc and tli»- .Vw 
roller ' ti im i;Itdirt to litnl hH 
of iio* tiiiHHlnK Nina, which. 
cri»w of 3U. left the Norfol 
Yiirk 4 lghl dnyn ago for |tci 
tinh not ln-en heard from' hI 
tiikh are <M|ulpp«'d with win 
are keeping In constant to 
the nu\y yard her« and With 
vemo'le cnka±;<'d III th.«» nearcl 
I he rcvenut' cutter Urc* 
Secretary PalUnjî r WVrr 
withdrew .from public *ntl% 16 ' 
acres on the Hr«'nea,i river Ida I 
and 2k.444 u r n k N l l 
ritp«r In N>\»da.ap'l Idaho, for wat 
ee« n« ;••» thro'iahwut »h» c»*unir> will 
U* 3*ic!»lat«*d out of e*mt»-ii<« 
A gift of $]'*0.0«H» ?o Yale uhiverefty 
haa b*«ru made-by Alfred O Vandcf-
Kites al»o 67^142 acr«a Id 
Wyomln* cwntainic* foal depoetta 
M i•• H>ao 21 >aare old waa 
Irs'antly ktll«-d, au' uuSd.-n fl-d m ^ 
fatally !*irt. and more then fifty fc*r 
p«rauoe aerloue!) uj J-irM 
Wj - . »b«;n a car 
<"hlef Juetl' e >>jllef ol BUprem. 
court of tbe t'nited » o TT 
war. «M 
.<»-La» >r Albert j fw^ertda- tb# 
yt.jest of honor at the. thirty 'hird an 
r.ua! banquet of 'he Ir-d aha Kepibl' 
raXL.. J& i . • * ] aw - iatioo. at Indiana 
poll*. Iwi T îTiTiJay oiaht 
VMdowf and.JLU/yl*Jni rt]#iiit» « 
HEMP POOL ASSLREO. 
of the I'ittaflfrid - '—x railway 1 
U»atraeka on a high grade, daahed promoter* Are |WflHltl| Of Control- • 
polled from lloaton Monday 
liaij Hpokcti I lie I Uk Hmvhk 
left Cheeapcnlte Hay In coflij 
the M n a last Sunday.. Tb« 
of the SUVUKC told thet com 11 
the Oreahatii that the nean • 
nlnn ho high he derided to v 
but th? Nina headed on 01 
with the iVavce bn-akliiK 1 
her bow. Thai wax llie 
Havage fiaw of her. 
The fear Ih Increaaing aim 
ofTi< ialx that the Nina hat< f 
Many Vessele In Sear 
The Hupply Hhlp Culgoa, It 
Store* for ihe battleship flet 
taunino, hoivbeen diverted 
eouri^. by ordep -of -ttte^ Nn* 
m«-nt and has left on Ihe ln< 
'search for the Nina. She 
croHBfai; that portion b r the i 
the mist^inK tug may be adrl 
»h«- has fulfilled her misstep 
proceed to Ouatanamo. 
-•/I\f. boais liow searching 
Nina include tbe kuiiIkmiI 
•fBi* "cottier t ' a e i r and: the 
lotori an abutiment of ib*- B-^'^n er 
Albtt f railway, and, m akhed 1 
apllXalera.. — 
The '.'wake • of the Tblne»e t^d year 
ca#r> and—lasted till uiui ning The 
<vlebration In China-own he|tar. 
FATAL MINE EXPL05.I0N. 
WHiy btTMf ®i4ntfbt and lasted 
till 2 oclock. Just as th* oM 
of the dra*on kii;«don» was breath.ii^ 
Its last there Were flashes of intermit-
tent streaks of erratb explosives 
alotis South Clark sueet 
Another prehistoric village t>een 
tin« artbed in Arliona F'rank C Krwln 
wbil" digging an irnga««» du< b 14 
miles from Cochise, ur^ar bed a 
number of utensils ax*d skeletons 
Pitching a Curve. 
Game Warden—This deer was found 
dead on your."premises, and yet you 
d« ny that you kill* <1 It? 
Farmer—Waal. It hapr̂ -ned like 
this: My wife thro win" a ston at 
the hetinv an imtW' way tbe deer, 
which wan feed in' round back o" the 
turn, got bit. — — ^ — At Last They've Found a 
CURE for Liver Trouble! and "b'-n found a sail feet ioi,* 
and tab-*-?* l—a':' ar !e«arkabl» 
h^rragiyphtca • ' f" • .*.. 7 
/ Heedless of'he warfilnt* of a to:*: 
man In cbarg«- of a-vatn̂ g op«ra 
AWHVir-alofrK "tfe- i:: • - it"' 
•Motor road from Kelvin t<» tbe Ha> 
topper mines in A: • r motoi 
sy In London.'has been tran.-fer'red to 
•fre'FTar^ drtiTar*rii'Tit and a:»j'Ofh!i"<f 
pf4yt» secretary to A»eistant 
tary Wilson 
The ^ n a ^ e ^ s ' - ' d the h.': >-»tentl!r.g. 
Important to ISothors. 
Examine carefully *-rrry b»>ttle of 
CASTiJiUA. atafe and sure ret; ciy t r 
Infants and cidiktr»-u, and that it 
A c:t'RE T i l \T CVKTS. • I«\fT 
refnetly which not only cleanws 
and purifies that organ, but t nfr-
AND VITALISE i r WTUmhj 1 IR RI-
n i i a g - . . . , 
ar.xulne 
per cen t 
Pighirtarf ' f C j t t t / t y j fiftsZc/iiAt. 
In L i t For Over IUI Vtsars 
The Kind You Have Always Uought. 
•bridue across the 
J3t,. loOuite for 
Louisville Jockey .ytub 
cutters AcUshnet. from Hos 
revenue cutter Gresham. fi 
London: the tugs Pontlac an 
and the eupply ship Culgoa 1 
York and the destroyed l i l i 
arrived from Newport frt 
delphia.. * 
Boat Built in 1865 
The Nina is an Iron tug t 
er rig of 357 tons displace! 
feet long and 2€ f<«et lot 
$he was built at Chester, I'a 
and cost $128,000. Her apee 
at 11.12 knots. 
-paTiger* ran ea* •< *-<) b ryt.l*-
tertng fuse of a b»-a\ ;• « barge of 
dynamite aad tb> «a: and its seven 
occupants were bl< »n to- atoms 
King Gustav of Sweden has been 
f-ompelled to take to bis bed as a re-
sult of appendicitis He was operated 
06 a&d the official rejMjrt saytf-nr 
was successful 
Maj. Gn Lecuard Wood, Initei 
pounces Stakes fcr Spring Meeting r>een parsed by '.he house aul now 
goes to Pr^s dent Tkft for, approval." 
A deiegation of 200 "citizen.- of Hot 
Springs. Ark calb-d on Gov. L> naghey 
and requented the governor to reconi 
njend the next J5gis)*turc a !:b-ra 
'appropriation fo: the Hot SpliBS* r^:ate fair 
Tbe National Geographic society 
, which resolved at a meeting W« !|iefs 
Not Enough Money in Treasury to Pay 
Outstanding Warrants. I*>ui«*v Jockey < 
• New Louisvi II* 
d its .stakes foi 
Three new per 
"" ad.l»-»l money 
IN YELLOW TIN BOXES ONLY 
A n d the best cu re fo r constipa-
t i o n know n. 
T e l l y o u r druggis t v o u w a n t i t ; say 
" S I M M O N V and suck t o i l . He s 
got it. I f he ha in ' t he ' l l get it for 
you . A n d i t 's the onje remedy I O 
get t o get r i d of L i v e r Trouble. 
At An DrtggHte. E»t7w*»re, »e. nt I f 
A B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Shrnua. Tea 
anruron 
ueeting 
of 11 Frankfort. Rj—Although it ban bc-en but a month since the sh^rifr ft '-
Itujeut-s^ th- . c Is no: enough money 
In the treasury'to pay off the outstand-
ing warrants by nearly $15«».fioo;" and 
-the defmt tn rtu= gA-nerat evf*en=e fund 
runs to nearly $2o0/*00. The report 
of Auditor Janice, at tin-, doge of busl-
For Headache Try Hicks* Capudine. 
Whstlter fi m C •-, 11. »t. Btoma 
Ntv.m.s tr-« »!..••» tt.v A. t . » ar- -J** 1 .' rellevcti by •^toii'Jtey. If* ili|ul-l • ant t • Uk»-Kff« tn lmmedlatr... ; . _ aud &oc at l>rt,4 t$t'>re». 
Ti y YEtte, Tor ~^wo-yF.if-
guarante'd value ol 
:er stak»-s fur two-year-
:n numb- r. the added 
h being 11,000 Tbe 
nces an increased rum-
lyi expects ample financial 
f:x»m outside sources to w 
exploration. 
Father Mcllurt. pro! 
astronomy at l>- Paul l*n; 
Chicago, sail -hat detail 
meteor- t:.—r?rr— 
Quincy tended to conf i rm 
that this meteor jend thos 
rr-.p rted from Connecticut 
•2.50" v The 
olds are thr 
money for * 
<lub alv» anr 
AID SENT TO 88 ON 
WRECKED BO' 
—Valparaiso, Chili., Feb. Iii 
lately upon receipt of the 1 
the Pacific Navigation C 
Bteamer Lima, had been w 
.1 h-- -iluaml>ltn -pSsmflfe, itt *' 
of Magellan, and that Ss pe 
been left aboard, the Chil i t 
ment dispatched the protect' 
>flnsltro Zenteno to the re 
hanged 
NO MONEY IN TREASURY. 
Fayette County Off icer*-Can Not Re> 
lowing qutckty- In" me wate 
cruiser are live steamers ' 
na vication "company "Sor3ere 
ceed at top speed to Magv 
•• 'a#k !o AniTf.-w 7}..-™'n-
ieincojiiu iiL. sw 
Tlie fate of those who we 
hind by the British steamer 
which rescued 205 of the 1 
and crew, will not be known 
Mlnistro Zenteno arrives he 
wisely diverted.' wi l l cause her to 
give to her litth? ones only the i:v>-/. 
wiiolesome an<l Ixn- i . t u . rctnc!., -
an 1 on!v wl.cn tuallv neetlt^l, ar. l 
the wcll-inforr.v-tl mot Iter u -? only 
the pleasant an<l pentle laxative r 
f l v — S y r u p of and Kl ix i r of 
ScnnJ—w ••• n a laxative is r- ' i t i n^l. 
s tha: the m> 
-can .receive -i 
ose of the fi*c 
w Me s .1 ir.ae from an, Good Phcto 
"I A l U L I I O N L E.MiftAUNG 
I t i l X 
Chanzy's Victims Reco 
Palma. lland.of Majorca. 
The work of salvaging tl 
from the wrecked ste»? 
Chanzv continues, but is 1 
—lanU tl Uy the -high seas i 
bodies washed ashore was 
with a baby clasped in her 1 
Southern Pa-
the" Kentucky 
sr having its 
DEFIANCE STARCH GUNBOAT TO NIC/ DCFIANCK • IS SUPERIOR QUAUlTV. 
Pa da uc ah Will Strengthen I 
in Case of Complicatio 
Central America. 
More Free New Orleana. hvb 15 —Tl r.adiir-all left h.-re Monday 
To- Ni,-ar;u:u:i to auament 
can < n i la Corrlbeaa n t 
th.- oallina ordera are not 
It la kno.n here" that. V 
I ra. no matt.-r how the ff 
the I 'a.if lr roast of Nlearap 
In tlio , - i .n l • r a MaJl 
and his att.-mpt to n-take tl 
Coast. It to iK-lleteil thi- I n 
w.-uld Interfere. Thl8 Is In 
the attitude In Waahlnstol 
atn when Itluellelda was 
a h. .ivv urowth-rvt >v , i j u:a v rciMnr, 
•y Count\ 
Eastern Montana 
. p« • a?' -% f>r -•» T C 
pilot of a spherical ballfMtn, and 
Arthur J . lb nardC pilot. « dl- igible 
balloon, will lie the participants. 
Efforts of the^ ' sb'tifL-s posse in 
search n f " robber^- who h'Til up • h' 
•f>a««»"Trgers on th** Jdlssourf p»rifi« 
Saturday u4ht Lave n.-en fruitie>-
The t has*> ba-< not i « n given up 
however. Xllss<nirl «»ftl«»•!> aT» as 
Ito's Assassin Must 
Port Arthur. Manchuria. 
|« ban Angan. the Korean w 
nated Prince |to. former 
resident general of Korea. 
October <*., 1909, was conv 
day and sentenced to del 
was, formerty an editor si 
icged to be s nicmW" of 
isecret organization, the | 
wlrirh was the assasslnatlui 
"TWI* and "That. Tr arc est rem fn cro&sir g a field last month Mi l * 
j i te Richardson, a Kansas girl. IS 
year* old. saw a snake and ran awgy 
from it Then she b«gan to think how 
cow.ardly she was, and she went to th« 
house after n atcht^s and set the »*n%ss 
afire to n.*st the M.ake* Th* fiavi.-i 
spread oyer three farms and did 
A confederate Is necessary for this 
tric'r The oti. performing th» f|ck 
goes out i ( tbf f«w>m and tbe confed-
eral Tgrves with ihe audlen< • to 
YniVrh ' • "nhi .. r'b • '' fl.- ; . -*on 
outside is recalled and t ls confeder-
ate li.jthrs to question him 
dued The snnke prt 
unharmed. 
^ King Gustav Impre 
Stockholm, Feb IS —Th 
Of King GusTitV so I 
mtwlay that wo offtctal b 
l«l."» Great .N.»rlhern #VI« 
Nl. Paul. \ | . „ „ . 
O'Connor,. 32. buTnWI t.. d. ath 
I F f f l j r- ' > T 
\ 
j ' 
*-• — • r -
»• • i i . i . ^ . . . . , » l < w > , , . . » , — . . . ^ . 
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MUN I VESSELS 
SEARCH FOR TUG 
CRUISERS, REVENUE CUTTERS 
AND OTHER VESSELS ARE 
LOOKING FOR NINA. 
Pear a Felt That Little Craft Hat 
foundered or Become Disabled 
and Been Driven Far. to Sea 
by Recent Heavy wmfli. 
\ 'A N r . l ug* f rom the 
Brookly II Nrtvy" Yard ur**. Monday, 
scutching oVonr. cranny of the Ijong 
la land shore ah'd the New Jersey 
coa*t In an efffl|rt l o ftiiiT som extract1 
of Hi** missing Nina. wl»1rh. wi th her 
crew of 32k lef t the Norfolk Navy 
Yark eight days agt> for I Urn lo l l And 
ha* not been heard teem'since. Tho 
t u f a are equipped wi th w l ra l vM and 
arc keeping In constant touch wi th 
the navy yard here and wi th the'othet 
vt iMlf . MtKo j - In tk9 JMrrli. 
The revenue cutter Grcsl iam ff« 
po i ted f rom Boston Monday that she 
!ia<J spoken Hi*- tug Savage, which 
left Chesapeake nay In company w l i h 
tho Nina last Sunday. The skipper 
«>r the By rs i t f to ld the.commander of 
the Ore*ham that the M M were run 
ulng HO high he decided to turn back. 
but thf.- Nina headed on out to sea 
w i th the fravea breaking high over 
her bow. Thai was Ihe last the 
Hav age, Saw ef her. 
The fear Is increasing among naval 
of f ic ia ls that the Nina haw foundered. 
Many Veisele In Search. 
The supply ship Culgoa, laden w i th 
stores for ihe batt leship fleet i i L&ua 
tannino, has*, been diverted Trom her 
course. b y o r d e r — o f ^ b + ^ N a ^ y I m p a r l -
in« nt and has left on the Independent 
search for the Nina She is criss-
crossing that port ion 'of the sea where" 
the rr is^ing tug may be .adr i f t . Af ter 
ah" has i u m i l ' d ber miaaton abe w i l l 
pro* » ed to Guatanamo. 
• Tfy" boats now searching for the 
N ina include t h f gunboat Castine, 
t f ie <oTn« r caeaaf and the revenue 
cu t te rs Aci isbnet, f rom Boston; the 
revenue cutter Gre ibam, f rom New 
London; the tugs Pontine and Apache 
and the supply ship Culgoa f rom New 
York and the de«troye*\T3Thson, Just 
a r r i ved f rom Newport from Phila-
delphia.. " 
Boat Built in 1865. 
The Nina is an Iron tug of schoon-
er r ig of 307 tons displacement. 137 
fee l long and 26 feet 8 i n c h e s deep. 
She was bul l i at Chester, Pa.. In 1S65. 
and cost $128,000. Her speed is tated 
at 11.12 knots. 
A ID SENT TO 88 ON 
W R E C K E D BOAT L I M A 
GUVIS AGAIN ON STAND 
FOREJTRY HEARING IS 
UP AT CAPITAL. 
Farmer Seattle Field Service Chief 
Teetlflee Before a Large Crowd 
of Audltore. 
Washington. Feb H .—Af te r a half 
hour cxuc-utlvu session, the Plnchot 
Invet lgat lon Commutes Monduy re-
sumed its inquiry before the largest 
crowd that hae yet been present at 
the hearings. 
Ii. It ( i lavia. former chief of the 
Seatt le f ield ear vice of the General 
Loud Office, was uguin on llu>> at und 
t t t i tvta then UKlcnd the commit ter for 
permission to make some correct lone 
in his leaiinuuijr Veriref ja, chief of 
TheTliuliiLiger counsel, objected on fi le 
ground "thar witness might want to 
change atateiuents of fgcL but upon 
ifeing assured Unit tho correct ion* 
were purely typographical , assented. 
Borne of tho correct ions caused con 
aldorable amusement. One of them 
waff The us? o f M s ' p i rcbrucnt tmF 
for " app rox ima te l y " AMslstaut Set-
ret ary Price of the Inter ior Depart 
ment was present Monday for the f irst 
t ime since tho hearings began. He oc-
cupied a seat .w i th the Ball inger conn 
ae|. and frequent ly aided them Mrs 
Plnchot, mother f>f the former Chief 
Forester, also was present. A fu l l 
commi t tee attended. • •  : .• 
TO INVESTIGATE SOLONS 
Oov. Hughes Said to Be Considering 
Plan <o Purge the New York 
Legislature* 
Albany. N. Y., Feb. 15 —There may 
be a general invest igat ion of the New 
York state legislature to uncover al-
|ej5*aj br ibery in connection w i th the 
legislat ion of the last ten y ^ H . Gov. 
Hughes was back at his desk Monday, 
and. though he refused to talk, i t was 
reported that, as a result of his con-
ference in New York Saturday w i th 
i i Midgut xaXL . ar4 Hunday _, wtth 
County CfTatrman L loyd Grlscom and 
the county Republican leaders, he w i l l 
t-his- week suggest tu. legislat ive l ea 
ers the necessity of a thorough house 
c leaning Of the Republican party. 
T h e b r i b e r y - invest igat ion ..Jri~ the 
state senate Is l imi ted to the specific 
a l legat ion mada ta>* Senator ben Con 
ger that Republ ican -Senate leader 
JothaTn P. I) Al lds, whi le in the as ' 
sembly, accepted a bribe of $1,000 to 
£111 a b i l l that the bridge trust did not 
desire passed. Rumors connect ing 
other public men w i th other " 'bribery 
Jobs" are in public c i rcu lat ion and 
Gov. Hughes holds that the men should 
have the i r sk i r ts cleared or be dr iven 
out o f polit ics. He also holds that if 
there Is a dlsgtosltion to "cover up 
anyth ing and save anyone the action 
w i l l rebound on the Republican party 
w i t h more harm than anyth ing that 
might become public. 
la te ly upon receipt of the news that 
the Pacific Navigat ion Company's, 
steamer Lima, had been wrecked In 
.th*- 4 i tmmblm- pfesage, in »lt«- Strai t 
of Magellan, and that 88 persons had 
been left aboard, the Chi l ian Govern-
ment dispatched the protected cruiser 
Mlns l t ro Zenteno to the rescue. Fol-
l o w i n g qu ie t l y in ine waae ui i he 
cruiser are live steamers which the 
navigat ion company ..ordered to pro-
ceed at top speed to Magellan., 
The fate of those who were lef t be 
. h ind J?x the' Br i t i sh steamer Hatumet , 
wh ich rescued 205 of the passengers 
and crew, wi l l not be known unt i l the 
M in i s t ro Zenteno arr ives here. 
Chanzy's V ic t ims Recovered. 
Pal ma. l land.of Majorca. Feb. 13.— 
The work of salvaging the bodies 
f rom the wrecked s t e a l e r Gen. 
Chaniey cohllfirtes. tout is great ly r«»-
-4ard»d by the -high seas Among the 
bodies washed ashore was a woman 
w i t h n t inby clasped tu her arms 
BASHER HILL MEN REVOLT 
W i l d Central Indians Burn and Plund-
Europeans. 
— 
PRAISE TAFT FOR dalfour to help budget GRANQ JURYCALLS 
COURAGE IN SPEECH 
PRESIDENT GIVEN CREDIT FOR 
FIRM D E C L A R A T I O N ; A t 
NEW VORK MEETING. 
I N S U R G E N T S Q U A L I F Y A P P R O V A L 
Heyei « 1 C a I i f * r n T t gaya Ph9eldent 
"Did Not'Evade tha i«au«**— 
Other Comment on Execu-
Uve'a Speech. 
Washington. Feb. 15—Wi th Preal-
dvut Taf t 's speech a« the New York 
Republican Club dinner Saturday 
night as the keynote for next faH> 
congreiwiorral canipalgtt-.- Republican 
congressmen Monday are preparing to 
take advantage of Uie President's ar-
gument* by makiuK i t available for 
f ranking us a part of tbe Congression-
al Record 
Comment on the epeech Monday In 
Republican ranks le generally favor-
able. The insurgents, however, quali-
fy their approval, and most of theiu 
object to the President's defense of 
the Payne-Aldrh h tar i f f law The most 
s t r i k ing .feature of the President's 
speech iff generally- recognised aa 
sej. fo r th by a senator f rom the Mid-
dle W M , " h o aaid: 
"Heretofore, in his desire to please, 
T a f r l i a * appeared to temporaze. He 
apoki' courageously Saturday night. 
Iteopb' l ike aggrussive and well de-
fined leaderablp." * 
Representative Hayes, who said he 
l iked the speech for courageouaneaa 
and lack of dodging, would not dia-
cusa Its possible effect in the West, 
Representat ive Tawney of Minne-
sota. in whose defense the President 
made his ip rec f r a t Wtirona. defining 
the Payne tariflT, was enthusiastic in 
his commendation of tar i f f and anti-
trust features of the speech. 
Speech Waa Forceful. 
Opinion general ly is that the.speech, 
was one of the most forceful the Pr< 
Ident ever del ivered and w i l l be of 
much good to the Admin is t ra t ion 
par ly in the coming congressional 
campaign. There is some speculation 
Monday as to whom the Democrats 
wi l l select for making reply. I t is 
taken for granted, o f course, that 
Bryan w i l l have a few remarks to 
make through the medium of his Com-
moner and that Norman Mactf, chair-
man of the Nat ional Committee, w i l l 
attack the speech In hi# new maga-
zine. 
As the Ta f t keynote w i l l be sent 
out in the Congressional Record, the 
minor i ty leaders feel that it should be 
replied to by one or more of their 
number i n Congress. I t is l ike ly that 
both minor i t y leaders—Clark, in the 
House, and Money, i n the S e n a t e -
w i l l la ter take occasion to present the 
Democratic v iewpoints on. the sub-
Jects discussed by the President. 
PROMISES THAT FIOHT ON BILL 
WILL NOT BE RL'NEWED 
Would Forestall Panic -Oppa»ltlon. 
However, le aa Strong as Ever 
— Parliament Meeta Tuesday 
U n d u e , Feb 16 A l l fear of a psr-
Uameotary deadlock on the passage of 
the budget In tho par l iamentary sea-
alon ihat wi l l begin Tuesday, was re-
moved Monday by an off I e lsT assur-
ance f rom Ar thur J. l la l four , oue of 
the foremost fixtures in the Conserve^ 
t lve party, IO AMpil t l i , that H e Con 
i i na l iY iTa - « n i Tu^trXHiT~LQi i i rau t o 
l ia l four d'-cluce* the Conservatives 
are as much opposed t o the tuidger us 
Til l ! They a. e UfiWIIIIhg (o ' i i s 
aume res|>tmstblllty for Tont lnulng the 
t ie tip of the national f inances; which 
were thrown Into chaos when ihe bud 
gel was rejected lant fa l l 
The Conservatives admit, also that 
al iothet l i | imediate general -election, 
whtch would be nacosaary went t f e 
budget reje« t«d again, would precipi-
tate a panic. whl< h Ihe Conservatives 
desire to avoid, according to i tgl four. 
Flrat Thing to be Considered. 
The Conservatives' agreement to 
support t l ie budget makes it pract ical 
ly certain that this w i l l he the first 
th ing taken up when Par l iament re-
convenes i 
Despite the fact that Parl iament 
wi l l meet .Tuesday, tbe personnel of 
the new Cabinet is s t i l l undecided, 
the delay being uDpreoe i l ra t t i It ih 
said thut Acqulth's delay In naming 
the Cabinet 1* due to K iug Kdward's 
refusal to ugrej' io swamp th*' House 
of lx>rda w i t h i j ibefaT peers In t i e 
event of the l^ords cont inuing their 
opposition to the LliH-rals' legigtTitlve 
program If this report is t rue, i t In-
dicates an early resignation of the 
Cabinet and makes another general 
election a matter of days instead of 
months. 
Al lahabad. India. Feb. 15.—A large 
part o f TBe populat ion" of the~Tta*fcyjr 
section of Centra l India is in revolt* 
loot ing bazaars, burn ing police posts 
end bouses, and threatening the lives 
of the Enropean residents. 
The local author i t ies sent a large, 
fo ixe uf nat ive soldiers tu Uie si ene. 
The upr is ing Is said to be general. 
Pastar is one -o f -+he- feudal - states 
of the Central provinces I t has a 
populat ion of about half a mill ion,' 
the ma jo r i t y o f whom ftre wi ld h i l l 
men. : 
SEASICK MAN ENDS LIFE 
BOILER OF DESTROYER 
EXPLODES, 7 KILLED 
Three of Crew Injured T ry i ng to Res 
cue Companions on the * 
Hopkina. — 
San Diego, Cal.. F W 1 3 7 — A n eiplo* 
siorr in the forward flreroom Of the tor-
pedo boat destroyer Hopk ins Monday 
•slightly in jured seven men. One-o f 
the water tubes in the forward room 
of the vessel burst and scalded the 
stoke rs. The injured, at a hospital in 
this ci ty. arf»: 
R. E. Taylor, first-class fireman. 
J. F. Hunt, chief wafer tender. 
E. A. Clary, water tender. 
W. A. Neabe, first-class fireman. 
J. H. McNerl tn, flrst-class fireman. 
T. J. l i ruwn. coal passer. 
B. A. Carlet i l lo, second class fire-
man. 
Tay lor and Carlet i l lo may not sur-
v ive. 
The explosion took place hal f an 
hour after the torpedo fleet was put to 
sea on a speed t r i p to San redro. 
Three WCPN burned in a heroic effort 
SWOPE NURSES 
INQUISITORIAL BODY BEOIN3 
WORK IN EARNEST IN AL 
LEOED POISONINO CASE. 
M O R E D E P O S I T I O N S T O B E G I V E N 
Judge Think a Law Should Permit Or. 
Hyde io HeVriJSecret TeaVTmohy 
-Drugglata Deposition la 
— — — T a k e n in Caee^ 
to rescu" thei r companions in the fire 
room. 
Driven Mad By Suffering, Pas 
Leaps Over Rai l and 
is Drowned. 
MINERS SEE PEACE AHEAD 
Toi jers and Owners Confident New 
Wage Scale W'H Not Precipi-
ta te Trodble. 
St. Louis. Feb. 1"».—Officials o f coal 
miners* unIons^an<T mtne owners who 
held a conference here last week, de-
par ted (of~tfieTF''homes Sunday, con-
tident that the re)atit>ns I w t v e t U ihe 
PatUucJh w i l l s t rengthen u . S. F leet ) 
.n of Complications In » " u l d n u l ^ J l " " r l " ' < 1 l n "»= " , r i n R 
Central America. 
New York. Feb. IL .Mad fr 
qualms of seasickness. Alexander 
SemsoHko. a steerage passenger ton . 
the steamer Mar tha Washington, ar-
r i v ing f r om Mediterranean ports, es-
capeu f rom the ship's hospital on the 
voyage over, fought himself f ree f f»m 
a surgeon's aid. and jumped over-
I board, laughing. Hia body waa not 
recovered— 
The struggle w i th the attendant and 
the laughter of the madman combined 
w i th the violent p i tching of the ship 
to throw the . terr i f ied steerage into :'i 
jii*ti 11 ; tt inch %as—q»i trted wit-b—diili^ 
cqlty. -— . ~ 
GIVES LIFE HJ SAVE TRAIN 
John Lewie, Track Walker . Struck as 
He Warns Engineer of 
Kansas Ci ty , Mo.. Feb !.*» Tie 
Grand Jury inqui ry In to the Hwope 
case began In earnest at 10 a. in., 
Monday The witbessea lo test i fy afe 
Miss Pearl KHInr . th«- nurar, who at-
tended Col. Swope In bis last .Dine**; 
James f j Craig, Ci ty Clerk of 
pcdence, who issued the d c a t h ^ - r i l l 
eate, snd MlfcheJI k f l i t . , t lW t h^de r 
takers, lu whose shop Ihe autopsy 
Upon the body of Col. hwope was 
held. 
I t Is believed- the test imony Mon-
duy wi l l he a repl t i t iou of that brought 
out at* the .Coronor'a inquest by the 
same witnesses. 
Judge Ralph H I At Shaw of ihe 
Cr imina l Court, who t ailed (he s-pe 
<ial ( i rand Jury, believes the law 
should-permi t Dr. l i C. Hyde t o be 
In the Grand Jury room and bear the 
test imony ugalrist h im Hyde la 
charged In a warrant w i th causing 
Co. Thomas H. Swope's death 
The Judge aaid: "1 believe the next 
Legis lature of Missouri w i l l be asked 
to amend the Grand Jury law f f j as to 
permi t a person charged wi th a crlixu* 
to be present whi le the witnesses are 
tes t i fy ing in a Grand Jury investiga-
t lon. — — 
"The- law gut*.-ruing the -procedure 
a Grand Jury is wrong. There should 
be a provision in the law that would 
permi t the accused person to be pres-
ent ln the Grand J u r y room whi le the 
witnesses are test i fy ing in the caae. In 
other words, a person accused should 
be giv«fn t h e r ight to face his accus* 
ere. 
" T h i s r ight ts given him under onr 
Const i tu t ion In ^ court p fweedings, 
a ltd there is no reason wh i t should 
not be given h im before tbe Grand 
Jury . " 
Druggist la Subpoenaed. 
The medicines containing strych-
nine, which were taken by Col. Swope,-
not long before bis death, was to ld 
about Monday in a deposition by O. 
TL Gentry, a druggist of Independ 
once. " • . 
f Gentry was subpoenaed to be at the 
off ice of ^ rank P. Walsh, attorney for 
Dr. Hyde. He sold to Col. Swope the 
e l i x i r contain ing iron, quinine and 
strychnine, which Mrs. Logan O 
Swope testif ied be took regu!arl. 
GAS KILLS TWO; 13 SAVED 
Watlfp-Walta. Wa^fc . Vet>: T5 —.totm 
I>ewds, t rack walker for the Oregon 
Ra 1 i fosd & N avi«artmrt*ornTRipyrgaxe 
his l i fe to prevent passenger t ra in No. 
4 f rom crashing Into a landslide near 
Starbut k 
L«'wis discovered the sl ide and ran 
up the track to give warning. He met 
the t ra in on the curve and was un-
able to j ump aside before the engine 
st r i ick him. The engine was stopped 
w i th in a few feet of the slide. 
Girl's Body in the Breakers. 
AtTantlc TTTV N J ^ Feb. 1.. —Th f 
Cry of Baby Awakens Father and 
Prevents Death of the Ent i re 
• Famtly. 
ing gae by the cries of a baby. Late 
Sunday_ afternoon Ph i l ip K o l k f X . 
awakened by the cry of the baby 
wh ich lay in i ts mother 's a rms and 
found the ent ire household a f f e c t s 
by the gas. ( 
WILL REPORT BILL MAR. 1 
President Taf t 's Railroad Measure 




STRAW VOTE BV CHICAGO NEWS-
PAPER SHOWS TAPT NEXT 
CHOICE IN T H E WEST 
O T H E R S A R E IN B A C K G R O U N D 
dev. Huflhee. FeurtH t h L l e t - N e w 
York Executive Ranks After Sen-
ator La Follette In Estimation 
Of Journal lata. 
Chicago, Feb 15—Th" Chicago 
t r i b i i i j e this IUWr»ln«f-t/fiuls a st raw 
vote1 of the presidential ^reU'tehcea 
of Republican editors lu twenty-six 
Central and Wesrr rn aratet , wh ich 
gives the fol lowing reaults; fY>r Ta f t , 
XS93; Roo»«'velt. 1.360; I a Fol let ts, 
IB?; Hughes, 122, C w m i u l q e . , . Pln-
chot, j y . Ooll lver. 144, Caaaon, 14i ; 
l i r yen. 40; atat ter lna, l i t ) 
These Sta'•• *bave 27»; defe^fftea In 
the Nstionsl convention. - The vote 
shows that Theodore RooseaOh ia the 
present ehQiee of the Republican edi-
tors for the prealdency and that Tie 
and President Ta f t are the only t w o 
candidate* who ate h'rongly favored. 
I j l Fol let te lesda both Rooaevelt snd 
Taf t In Wl lcons ln and has acat ler ing 
votes nearly everywhere. Hughea haa 
aupiMJiters In every state and terr i -
tory poJlcd""~ext£pt Tennessee, and 
Arizona. Cummins and Plnchot aro 
mentioned by many, whi le Dol l lver 
and Cannon e a ^ J i a v e a few supports 
era. 1 
.The scat ter ln^votes are spl i t among 
the various favori te-sous, but no one 
of these-men Is mentioned by more 
than one state besides his own. 
Roosevelt has not only a majority 
-of t h e votes, hut-h4s s t rength rune so 
un i fo rmly that be i s indorsed by two-
th i rds of the Ststea He te strongly 
i n the lead in the lake group, where 
be haa 486 votes to Taf t e 427. He 
lead a in the pra i r ie staty^by t i l 7 to 
475 and on the Pacific ^ j a s t , 164 to 
No names of candidates were' sug-
tes ted in tbe message, but the edi tor 
was forced to wr i te tbe name of his 
preference. About three-f i f ths of the 
editors took advantage of the oppor-
tun i ty and only the Republican edi-
tors are Included in the vote. 
Roosevelt leads ln fifteen states, ae 
fo l lows. Michigan, Indiana, I l l inois. 
I o w a , " Kansas. NeCHPrka. Oklahoma, 
Minnesota. Nor th Dakota, Montana, 
Washington, Oregon. Cal i fornia. Ken-
tucky and Nevada. 
Ta f t leads in Ohio. Miaeourl. Idaho, 
Colorado, Wyoming. Tennessee and 
Arizona. 
DIVORCE ENDS ROMANCE 
Terre Haute Gir l , Who Wed San Sal-
vador Student. Deserted and 
Sues for Seperation. 
Chicago. Feb. 15— Annie Mi l le r . 24. 
is dead, and Annie^ Evans. 20. is dy 
ing* f rom gas ashpyxiation. and thir-
teen "members of Henrv K o l k r y ' s fam 
tly were saved from dea ih-by e»cap -v, a ! s She was Florence Thral ls , 
Ter re Haute, lnd . Feb. 15 —A ro-
mance. cu lminat ing i n a marriage ot 
a Ter re Houte gi i4 w i th a Rose^Poly-
technic student f r o m ' San Salvador 
and his departure for his home three 
days later, ended here in a divorce 
au i t brought by the br ide o f three 
GUNBOAT TO NICARAGUA 
wage scabs must be re - ' 
New Orleans. Feb. 15.—The gunboat 
r.aducah le f t here Monday afternoon, 
for Nicaragua to augment the Ameri-
can fleet in f arr ibean waters Whi le i 
th.- sail ing orders are not cxplanled. 
i t is known here" that Washington 
_Xviuji rtm140u .it luns in. L 'cnUal. Atuet;-
Ica, no matter how the. fighting ou 
the Pacific Coast of Nicaragua results. 
In the event * r a Madr t r v tc tory 
and his attempt to n take the At lant ic 
Coast, it ts believed the I 'n i ted States 
. would intcr fereT Th is is indicated by 
the at t i tude in Washington a month 
ago, when rduetieids was threatened 
w i t h attach. 
Ito's Assassin Must Die 
Port Ar thur . Manchuria. Feb. l 5 — 
It han Angan. the Korean who assassi 
nated Prince po. former Japanese 
resident general of Korea, st Harbin. 
October/- 6. P*0«». was convicted Mon-
day and sentenced to death Angan 
was formerly a n editor and was al-
leged to be a m c m l « " of a Korean 
secret organization, the purpose of 
wlr ich was the assassination of Prince 
— I = 
King Gustsv Improve*. 
Slot kholtn. Feb 15.—The condit ion 
of K ing GusTav wits so sansfac.ory 




Th»»nias I. I^ewis. president of th> 
Uni ted Mine Worfcera of America. I erts shot and k i l led Nell ie Ma^fi ' l l j 
and James El l io t t , president of the and then kill»»d himsel f i n ' t h e South ' 
Southwei*t Interstai*- Coal - >ern i 4 i t e l here Snqday night . Jea lous 
Association, represented the opposing supposed to have been the cause, j 
' Roberts was wel l known ln th is j 
"sect ion* of HVinois. Especially among 
ibe sport ing f i s t w n K y . • • ...... 
body of Jane Adams. 18-year-old 
i daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Charles 
JEALOUS CAUStS TRAGEDY «r >b„ rt. ; »h.. ha j b^n 
missing since she get^sed the etrealng 
Guy Roberts K i l l s Nel ly Mayfield and, o n the mi l l ion-dol lar j i i * - r Fr iday. Feb 
Himself in a Hotel at 4 was found- in V breakers off Har 
Danvi l le III. r isburg avenue. Yentner, Sunday, s t i l l 
r i c lad in the finery which s.h«{ donned 
Danvi l le. 111 . Feb. 15—Guy Rob ) tor the evening at the pier. 
a 111 erafer of ohe^of the o l d ^ T f a m i -
l ies be re : . 
When A (Tan Coello, her buSband. 
le f t he said he had been called home 
by a message that h i s mother was 
i l l . but that he wo'uld ei ther re tu rn 
soon or send for his bride. Months 
later, get t ing no word f rom him. the 
I ' n i ted States consul made inquir ies 
and learned f rom the young man that 
he was not coming back to the Uni ted 
States and that he would not send for 
his wife. 
D0CT0RCURES PNEUMONIA 
Ordinar i l y Fatal Cases Are Success-
fu l l y Treated by System of 
inoculation of Bacitti. 
New York. Feb. 15—A record o r Six 
cases of pneumonia, ord inar i ly fatal , in 
which, af ter a treatment of immolat ion 
w i th a vaccine J»f k i l led pneumococci. 
a complete recovery 'was had. -U- an-
nounced by Dr. Henry A. Craig, assist 
ant surgeon at the Sal Mra Snug Har-
bor hospital. New Brighton. Statcn 
Island. 
Prayer Meeting in a Bank. 
BclIefOntalne. O.. F fb . 15 A prayer 
meet ing held in a bank wi th the cash-
ier In charge, was an Incident of the 
rel igions rev ival - here. Prayer - meet-
ings are held at al l hours of the day 
In every part of the c i ty, in homes and 
shops, but the one held at the Com-
mercia l and Saving* Bank in which 
the Brat held in a Uauk 
Money Fouod In Bed Quilt. 
Heading. * Pa.. Feb . 15.—Will iam 
Siegfr ied of YonUers, N. Y.. the only 
heir o f Rebecca Radenbach of TVrn 
vil le. this county, who found $6,000 in 
coins and notes hidden away in an old 
chest."made a thorough search of the 
house and found $500 In $20 Mi l * 
sewed up in a bed qui l t , and as.much 
in si lver and gold coins In a large 
crock In the at t ic . Siegfr ied has de 
elded to tear down the ent i re bui ld 
Ing and loolt fo r more wealth 
Fal.lifcres I* to Fete Roosevelt. 
Par i * Feb. 15. President Fal l leret 
Will g ive a. grand fute at th«L. KlyseC 
Palace on the occasion of fnnnct 
President Roosevelt 's a r r i va l here 
Land Fraua Case a M i« t it r ial . 
Tne J-
in the case of former Congressman 
Ringer J lermann. charged wi th lam! 
frauds announced . a disag: eViueui 
.Monday and was diet barged. . 
Destitute Men Fi l l Chicago Lodgings. 
. Chicago. Fehj. 1-V—There was a run 
on the Municipal Rooming House. 14 
Union street. Sunday. - More than 400 
guest •< and h i led 
4he-bwU*mt—The b a . a l l . . i h r t ! e , 
floors and a l l .the halls and aisles bt 
tween the beds were ti l led w i t h desti 
fUle BK*B. — 
ll l tnoiaans Movmg to Dakota. 
Bloom.ngton. I t . KVb; 1> A s« l i p i r r a n a J a pan . r r o c i i m i u t H i s m r t 
" I M State (Vpar t 
ment t a r r y i ng this recommendation 
Washington. D C . Feb 15—If the 
-cah^ttlarioRs-of n^mbers-of rhe Senate 
and House committees on interstate 
commerce do not Jfo amiss, the ad-
min is t ra t ion ra i l road measqre prob-
ab ly wri f t be tr«d»-r discussing in one 
o f both houses of Congress w i th in 
the next month. 
Committees of both houses prac-
t ica l ly have competed thei r general 
hearings, but the members of the. In-
terstate Commerce Commission are 
s t i l t "to • be beard by bo th and At torney 
General Wickersham by the House 
committee. ' , 
Orter i tats Ger t o w 
Washington. Feb 15—The TaMff 
Board has recommended that the 
min i mum rates of the AmerTcaE "ISTTTT1 
law be granted to the port o f Aden, 
the is land of Malta, the Indian Em-
i e aud Japan Proclamations have 
RAILROADS STORING COAL 
fami l ies w i th their stock and house 
hold Tp»ods. w i l l leave th is county on 
March 2. fof Cavalier county, S D . 
whVH«" they w i l l make thei r home. 
Thief Leaves Dollar Bi l l . 
Saginaw. Mich . Feb 15.—A thief , 
whose con&Mence evident ly troubled 
h im, stole seven 'f ine chickens f rom 
the coops of James Mujhol iand on 
Orant street, for he left a br ight, new 
dol lar b i l l posted I n a conspicuous 
place where the few Is had .roosted. 
Massacre of Armenians ia Feared. 
Constantinople. Feb 15—A massa-
cre of Armenians tn Asiat ic Turkey 
by the Moslems la considered so Im-
minent that the ports Monday or 
dered to - be. t ush- .1 to. .Mush,' 
Bit las, ptart vk and U i ted j ik 
in+t>eff»Ht 
100 Hur t in Chinese Riot. 
Catrton. Feb 15—One hundred per 
sons, have bee i f k i l led or wounded in 
^ pitched bat t le between Chinese 
sai lors and r io ters whom they were 
landed to quel l . The city is closed to 
foreigners for three days 
Hundred* of v is i tors have fled to 
Hong Kong as ^mt l foreign feel ing ia 
atrong>-' 
Sherman on H is Way to Ut ica. 
Detrpll, M ich . Feb. 15-Vice-Preal 
dent Sherman spent a few' hours in 
Detroit while-nn his way to Utlca. N. 
Y . after attending the Lincci^ Day 
banquet Tu XSiafid flap!da. * 
Act ion iod 'cates That Miners' S t r i ke 
of Serious Proport ion* Is Ex-
pected by Railroads. 
Duquoin. 111.. Feb. 15.—The prospect 
of a coal s t r ike Ap r i l 1 has caused the 
rai l roads of Southern I l l ino is to be-
gin the stor ing of large quanti t ies of 
coal. The I l l ino is Central is prepar-
ing to press in to service every avail-
able c a r and several hundred thous-
and tons of coal w i l l be placed in the 
yarda a t Central ia. Duquoin. carbon 
dale. Mounds and other div is ion 
point a. — — — - - - — 
The act ion of the rai l roads indi-
cates a s t r ike is •seriously expected, 
though up to ^this t ime "the general 
opinion throughout th is section of the 
State was that a str ike would be 
averted. 
Paulhan Concludes. Fl ight. 
New Orleans, l^a . "Feb. 15.—Louis 
Paulhan concluded a series of aero-
plane flights in New Orleans w i t h 
two ascents in the presence of more 
than 30,00,0 spectators. 
MacVeagh la Improved. 
Washington. Feb J5—Secretary 
MacVeagh, who has been suffering 
f r om a severe cold, waa much improv-
ed Mondsy. 
OH Fuel for British Navy. 
London. Feb IS.—"The British Ad-
mlrslty has decided to adopt oil as a 
substitute for'coal In the navy ami 
has ordered W.000 tons ot liquid fuel 
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.THE ART ICLES BELOW 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive Things we Have 
to offer you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc. 
H a w s YOUR s t w i w MACHINE ? I I S YOUR COOKING STOVE SATISFACTORY? SHOT B U N S - r i f l e BUNS. 
WHY FRET With 
That OLD 
M A C H I N E : 
TREAT Yourself 
To AJNEW H V 
CHINE for 
CHRISTMAS. 
| We tell high grade 
Machine* that we 
guarantee to give 
'Satisfaction, a t 
price* from $1K.00 
to $W.l>0. What 
would be a "better 
C'hristma* preaent 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine'.' See u». we 
have the good*. 
J.-JL 
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES, 




we have at , 
ranged for 
us to (it 
U'.urt every 
machine on 
the market ' 
wi th Needles 
Shuttles-and 
EobpFiis. 
N-eJIos. -Shult lM art i 3 - t v • .- ( l ive us the 
UK i n A : I 1 « ' ' : I cf S o i c j JU ; ! I . : , .«. - name o f 
your machine, we do the rest. A!ao we have-oil, 
belts, etc. 
LOOK JIT 
THIS LIST OK 
VESSELS : : : | 
2 No. » pot* 
2 " 8 alulleta 
2 " X bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large *tew pan 
2 pie pans 
2 i » t covers 
1 scraper 
:t joints pipe 
1 elbow 




voir complete and* 
vessels alt for 
Cooking is pleasant work for thts IJ-iy. and it wi l f be for you. tOTTif you l.avcai 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen." Even- user a satisfied one. l i t us show 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to sXj.INi pil larrnpk te. 
" A L L WORK A N D NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A DULL BOY." 
_ Take Racreation -
It's Healthy and 
buy yours e I f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock i* large 
and we are glad to 
show you. 
Rifles from $2.(10 
to $8.50. 




— Y A R D . 
' ' < »ni- th i rd cost of 
Iron Fence. 
This cut n l m s 
: 't in- sam> fabric 
' ' used <>n iron post 
-.4 but by using i t 
on wood post you 
have a nice ami neat in n iVncr at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fVr.n\ I let our prices and see 





I -WE NEVER SLEEP" j A . B . B e a l e & S o n , M u r r a y , K y . 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
< > . . » . . » I - : N N E D I T O R . 
ces his constituents that he in- Record on the 12thUay of March".! bill. In reply his lett. r. Senator 
tends to do that thing. 1190.x. in order that friends of ! Linn committed himself to the 
We do not uhderstand how Senator Linn might know his bil l in unmistakable terms as fol-
Senator L inn can. take s ich a reasons for the position he had!Iowa; -
— position, when he stated in a pub- taken. In closing his letter Sen-j Murray Ky j . , |y n;. 1'mT. 
fcirt«eiarair?>oStv®coa«»;.rray. H-fc> . («* in...-.,..-.,... lie speech in Cadiz in September, ator L inn reiterated his f r iend- 'Dr . M. B. Adam?. President Ken-
t U maiKaa c)a«,mattrr. 1 1 9 0 7 that he had v o t e d f o r t h e - s h i p for the county unit bill i n , tuckv Anti-Saloon Ix-ague. Frank 
present law, and that i f re-elect- the fol lowing language: . fort. Ky . Dear Sir: In response 
TKC l tSSXr . KKKRt ABV 17. IN.. ^ , „ W i s W«,IH VN,»M . 1 voted against tabling a mo- to your ret-ent inquiry asking 
tion to call the county unit bi l l I f ™ ! my position wi l l l>e up.m 
; -IITAICIIU li l t: CUUI1LV UUIL 11111 LU 
T f o g s are worth per hun- passengers boarded and 
to get office and then deliberate-
ly v i ilaie that promise after he 
had been elected. - Cadi/. Record. 
Calloway Men Interested. 
i 4 
= extend the county unit bill tg, {torn the haiul* o f the committee,-, the. Sunday Ja^i- aad temperance 
left the'every county in the State. He resulting in a tie, thus losing the 'l.uestion. in the event Of mvelec-
dred pounds on the Chicago mar- train a di:Terent places. Jim de- no doubtTTade the same state- motion to table, and ' then with i tion to the State Senate, w i l l sav 
hetr Much less than- the hogs voted about two columns pure ment in other counties of the dis- assurance from the committee on , that I am in favor of strictly con-
r.g Kent 
are^mnging. 
„ . , , - , . , ,- . . . . . . • „ - „ . i „ f the floor of the Senate they had t r u i n g and rigidly enforcing- all servin  tucky as legislators I reading matter to the t r ip and i f tnc t . because one of the reasons a g r e e d t 0 h e a r a r K u m e n t s Sunday laws, and wi l l gladly sup-
| the readers of his paper are not why serious opposition was talk- that night and had an adjourned port any new measures seeking 
• acquainted wi th the fact that he ed of against him at that time, meeting for that night and would to enforce them. I shall also fa-
Newspapers throughout t h e i s o u t of tow n it can't be charged Capt. Stone being an announced report the same on the following v ° r extending the provisions of 
state have contained the a n - ; t 0 J i m . We wait w i th suspen- candidate for the Senate. was<J»>. I n f u s e d to call the bil l the county unit bi l l to each coun-
nouncement of the fact that the; d e r e 4 b r i t c h „ t 0 hear from Jim that his position during the first t t ^ T i m ' A n t h ^ ^ Opt ion * * ' " " 
hookworm has.invaded Kentucky a f t e r h e h a s ^ ^ a s p e c U t o r of session he served in the Senate S e ^ u , in explaining mv vote that ' am heartily in sympathy wi th 
and several cases have been locat- the doings of the legislature for was <|uestionable. and the i>eople I was for the county unit bill anil , h e spirit of improvement and 
ed in Christian county. The peo-1 a d jvs , ': did not feel disfx>Sed to take fu r - ' would so vote, but was wil l ing to development along all lines which 
-pie should" not become alaimed : ther chance^ There I s m . b o u b t t .h e committee one more day tend to advance the interests of 
over thediscoverv. Just remem- I t is certain that Congressmanthat the main reason whv Capt i n w W c h l o r e p o r t the same. the J>tate and the welfare of its 
Oct that w e stil l have the t e g i ^ O . l i e M. James wi l l b* declared Stone withdrew from the contest ^ X T & ' c ^ A State. . W a ^ 
lature to contend wi th >et for the r>emocrat^jw>minee from against Senator Linn was that to Judge Shaw, as they both have a n d c a n h ' ' depended upon to 
nearly another n-.onth. t > the I ' irst c .r.gressjonal district* his position on the county unit wr i t ten to me about the matter. s tand for their interests ui>on all 
to the Sixty-second congress, bill had been so clearly and so I have no objection to you show- m a t t p ! ; s - Very resnectfullv. 
Further crit icism of tl.e pres- Al l prospective candidates must satisfactorily stated to the friends ing them this letter. You can 
' assure them and other friends 
L Signed I CON* LTNX. 
It makes no tlifTcrence what ent legislature f.-r lack of work enter th. primarv by Februarv the measure. 
accomplished must r.uw be hush- i * o r < H i r-o; i ie w i i l b e declared I>u<*>ng the last session of the that I shall cast my vote and use the personal views of Senator 
ed. One bil l has passed both t h e n o m i n e , o { t n e l t e m o c r a t i c Legislature when the county unit £h« t l i t t le h a v e Linn or any other representative 
houses. February 1- th has l>een p l r t y v i hout « primary. w h i c h bi l l was before the Senate, friends D e n a ' 1 0 1 t r i l s m c a , U r e 
made a-legal holiday in th is state w a s set for March 5. . No oppo- the measure here again began 
and the measure is tip to the gov- g i t i o n h a s a r isen to the re-nomi- t o the position of Sena-
for h.s sigr. nure. This n a t u > r , o f J ^ tor Linn, and the editor of The clearly_lurtbe county unit bill in 
As a re-
ernor 
tn another par t nf ,he lettFr " f t J , e m a v be" 
Senator L inn states his position [ ' ^ " t a t . v e .n the law-making 
clearlv for the county unit h,ll in b o , l y " ' t h e M a , t ' h e 19 sup,.osed 
The I 'n ion City Commercial 
says: W. M. Waterfield. there-
cent purchaser of the Hardy 
dra in Co. mills in this city, sold 
last Satiirday to Horner Crair. 
Co.. including H. B. Horner. J. 
,D. \ \ rather, of this ci ty, and R 
C. Whitnell. of Mart in, the' 
grain mills in this ci ty formerly 
operated by the Hardy Cram 
Company. The new comiany 
have applied for a charter of in-
corporation, with a capital stock 
of Sii.tJOO. The ollice of % 
company is to be in the old 
house building, where Mr. Hor-
ner and Mr. Wrather h ive beea 
U*-ated for some time. 
IVm't let th.- baby ai.ller f-'oin 
ec/ema, Mires <ir any l i rb inc of 
the skin. Doan'- ( In i lmcn l pivea 
instant rel ief, cure, qu ick ly . 
Perfectly safe f..r chi ldren. All 
•Irugsista sell it. 
Ujns food hay. bail-
ed or loose, fo r sa le . -G. W. 
OXEKIIY. ' I 
1( jr i® the WB- Record wrote to Senator Linn, 
the following language: 
" I want you to know-
fu ture legislators ;as i t wi l l give gressior.ai c o m m i t ^ w'il'l meet tel l ing him what his constituents aers'tand" t h a U ^ h r ^ ^ n . ^ voteri l"0^',1 '0" he occupies. 
to represent the people who are 
responsible for the honorable 
them one more day for leafing. in Paducah this-month. and de-
clare him the nominee of the 
party. J im Lemon, editor of the May-
l ield Messenger, left last Sunday 
tor Frankfort where he w i l l Ik- SENATOR l . INVS= POSITION, 
an interested spectator at "the 
preseht sessim o f the legislature The Ix>uisvilie, Frankfort and 
in Tr igg were saying about his against the county Vinit biil at all. We trust, however, tho report 
iwsition. Senator Linn replied but un the i^ther hand have voted that Senator Linn is not going to 
promptly to the letter of the edi- and w i l l again vote for it when do as he promised his peon!,- he 
tor of The RIICOPI, stating that Place.! on its ,«ssage. More than would do i f thev elected him is 
his position had beeri forced upon ^ true. We undersund Z " 
him by reason of threats made mittee and t ry ami plaee it on i t s is his intention to leave the State 
by the Republicans that re-dis- iiassage." -aTter the present session of the 
iH i r i t^ - the*+»i f is la ture is r r r r r and go to an-
inake his home. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
tor several days. .'Ira writes <'thcr papers of the State quote tr ict ing bil ls and other nu asures Nor ia this, a l t 
back to hi* patffer.frc-"i I^uisv ille Senator Conn Linn, of this dis- hurt fu l to the interests of the campaign of 1:<U7 Or. M. It. other State to 
-imt in giowiRi; ^er.. . . t r icU as un the t i w -pe<»plf>f this end of the State Adams. Trf Frankfort , w f c - p m i - Wb hny,-- to 
h:s t r ip fppm Ma> tield to Uruis- Kentucky ?enatc Ijsst Thursdar and against the interests of the dent of the Anti-Saloon League him to hi-
ville. In a very U auti ful way that he would v - " v 
J im tells of the fact that a l ter coumv unit bil l up-ana passea u the inends of his duties as sueh he wrote to all ians. and not force his friends to 
leaving Paducah the train soon for passage, and his action, as re- the county unit bi l t persisted in thenonrinees fo r swts i n the two > s e ronftde-ncf- in him. ami he 
un carry with 
hew home the love and 
Who un t lunkink of making 
a chunp'.^htiuli l come to the 
Tullalioma CfHjju-co distr ict 
Now is the t i imH^ tako ad-
vmitajrr -^f- splrndirlSyppor^ 
t i m i r k s . / A t i d r r r s f o r |«ir-
t iciitars. 
V 
1 ote against the Democratic party would be called of the State, a n d i a the .i-oiirse of .esteem a f . h i f el low-Kent uck-
* h e n it comes up d'p d i f fri c
. «:i  i i t  i i l m c hi e nominewi cats i  t  t o ' lose confide e i l i i  nd 
a number of other stations parted by the newspapers, in re- their tight to pass the measure, houses of Ihe legislature asking place him-elf i i the attitude of T t l tahOmS TdMIPm WlllkS 





Gi lber t ' s 
C A I 
17 lbs Cranulated Bugs 
r> lb* I / w f Sugar 
Q lb* Powdered Sugar 
U lb* Sea Sugar 
II lb* Light Brown Su« 
4 can* Corn 
can* Tomatoes 
can* Salmon (10c gn 
2 can* Argo Salmon 
.'t 1 - lb cana Oyaters 
2 2-lb can* Oyatera 
4 8-lb " O l d Mammy I 
3 V l b cmu Kraut . 
3 2-lb ean* V»n Camp* 
Pork and 
; i canrl ' ineappla *lic«< 
or n 
3 cana PinMpple Chur 
2 3-lb cana pie pineapi 
4 ean* Uaiiaoa Paaa 
1 can Li t t le Fallow P« 
6 lb* White Soup Baan 
4 lb* Red Kidney Beat 
4 lb* Lady Pea* 
3 lb* L i m ^ l Butter) B 
Beat N. O. Molaases, | 
Best Maple Syrup, pei 
Best Sorghum, per ga 
3 lbs Evaporated P«ac 
.2 lb* " Apr i l 
Pkg* Figs 
:'. Pkgs Seeded Raisen: 
Please note that 
livery-of goods. I f yc 
gi ving your order and 
not sop* it named in th 
ciur store .is. priced at f 
I t o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 124 N 
The Graham buildii 
Sledd & Co, 
W. T. Sledd & Co. a 
new store. 
Great improvement 
—See Robertson & Bu 
I t wi l l pay you to 
(Vic per bu.—SEXTON 
Who occupies the m 
bui ld ing" W. T. Sled 
Where are W T. SI 
locaterl? In the Oral 
ing. 
Not as good, but 
Square Deal Fence.—I 
son & Bucv. 
Seed oats tine per t 
ed price on America 
We want your tradi 
BROS. . 
FOR RKNT —The 1 
Graves place in we 
I.arge house and six 2 
lable land. 
CoDstipaiion causei 
nausea, dizziness, lan 
paltipation. Drastn 
gripe, sicken, weaken 
and don't core.. Doar 
act gently and ciKe.cc 
So cents. Ask your .1 
IFAI 
•1 
The Boarhead br 
same price this y 
- I do not see any i 
• ) self. I f you do. le 
( • There w ere sever 
f ) thev run out befoi 
The boarhead sto< 
of various brands 
Some one may as 
the farmers ' I t i 
ago the thoughtc 
own fertil izer and 
gan wr i t ing to g 
goods. The first 
The verv men wh< 
"The other fellow 
we can't give it to 
ter before we got 
fer them to our ct 
tr ict. Wed idsoa t 
- a man from the fa 
( • contract. We asli 
• ) w-e got Boarhead I 
meet me every I t 
^ bank, at Murray. 
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G i l b e r t ' s S a t u r d a y S p e c i a l , ^ p ^ 
• / r A son w * s 5 o r n \ ) J l . C. H 
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17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
A lb* l/)af Sugar 
5 Iba Powdered Sugar 
0 Iba Sea Sugar 
II lb* Light Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
-I M b cana Oysters 
2 2-lb cana Oysters 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 &>lb saaa Kraut . 25c 
:i 2-lb cana Van Camp* 
Perk and Beana 46c 
canrPineappi* sliced 
or grated 
3 cam Pineapple Chunk* 
2 3-lb cana pie pineapples 
4 earn Madiaoa P*as 
1 can Little Fallow P**a 
f, lb* White Soup Bean* 
4 Iba Bad Kidney Beans 
4 Iba Lady Pea* 
3 Iba Lim%(Butter) Beans 
Beat N. 0. Molasses, per gal GOc 
Beat Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated I'eaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
1.00 3 ukga Currants . 25c 
40c 2 Pkgs Mince Meat 15c 
3 boxes Ked Cross Macironi 25c 
3 boxes Ked Cross Spaghetti 25c 
3 " Kellog's Com Flakes 25c 
3 " Post Toasties 25c 
3 " Rice Flake* 25c 
4 Pkgs Arm ft Hammer Soda 15c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 36c 
1 Ut Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl'a 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 16c 
1 jar " Apple Butter 36c 
1 can 16c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bid beans 10c 
1 " (larae) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Hslns India Beliih 16c 
1 " *'pure olive oil 26c 
1 can " Tomato Soap 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd I)e*'ng 15c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 26c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 16c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea ft Perrins Wcrchester 
•hire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby.Elite Polish 26c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
26c 
soap 25c 
3 c'k's Sweet Maiden " Wc 
H boxes Search I.gt Matches 25c 
























>) uuAts ounivia 
7 bars LenoySoap 
3 c'k's Buttermilk Toilet i 
Memlames J. P. McElrath and 
  a  h ^qj l . . Braaa-jf. A Hart entertained the Wo-
field and wife Friday of the pa*t man'* Club and a few invited 
m m t : ." i iue.t. * t the McElrath home 
Miss Bettielleale, saleslady for J*''*1 » Valentine Party. The 
Knight & Son, has been quite ill " ««e was beautifully decorated 
the past several days. 
Little Francis Sexton haa been 
quite ill the past week of pneu-
monia. 8he is reported much 
improved at this time. 
Mrs. Chaa Stewart returned 
last Saturday from an extended 
stay In Louisiana, She returned 
much improved In health. 
Connie Nix haa rented tha 
bfcildln* recently vacated . for 
Chunn ft Hicks and it insulting 
• restaurant and soft drink buai-
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de 
livery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giving your order and we will do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries: any article you want and do' 
not so? it named in this list please ask us aliout it. as eve 
uur sloiv,is.priced at figures corresponding with above price. 
Mis* Ruth Whitnell, tether 
in the Paducah schools, a. 
last Saturday and Sunday tha 
guest of her parents, W. L. 
Whitnell and wife. 
Mia* Gela Parker, milliner tor 
A. Q. Knight ft Son, left the past 
week for the eastern markets to 
study the new creation* in ladiea 
headwear. She will be abaent 
several weeks. ^ ^ 
Get your enamel ware at the 5c 
and 10c (tore at Bray's gallery. 
j 17-qt. dish pan, 50c value for 25c; 
'.•-inch china cake plate, 25c value 
: for 10c: a large glims pitcher for 
' 10c. Give us a call and save 
money. I t 
Architect A. L. Lassiter, who 
N. C., for 
several months for the benefit of 
w m waa » 
numbers 
P W j 
jpsJar 
mm 
with strings of red hearts and 
festoous of red crepe paper. 
The diversion of the afternoon 
was Hearts played progressively 
at small table*. Th* score cards 
being large red hearts with "but-
ton" pictures and verse*. Heart 
ahaped" cirtidie* with valentine 
mottoes were served at the ta-
A delightful two courae lunch-
eon s served later by the boa-
Just before l e a v i n g 
were drawn by the 
for tbe P.O. Upon call-
ig tor mail each one received a 
aiantine. Two prize numbers 
wefe drawn by .Mrs J. H. Cole-
man and Mrs. Emmett Holland. 
The first prize a heart shaped 
loaf of cake artistically decorat-
ed by full blown morning glories 
and the second a red rose corsage 
boutonniere. 
Pre Ideal Mclpi Orptsas. 
Hundreds of orphans have been 
helped by the President of the 
I n d u s t r i a l and Orphan 's H o m e at 
Macon, < ia. , w h o w r i t e s : ' " W e 
have used E l e c t r i c B i t t e r s i n t h i s 
i n s t i t u t i o n f o r n i n e years . I t 
has p roved a most exce l l en t m e d i -
cine f. r stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Wa letard it as 
one of 
earth.'' 
I ' l j n s, purifies i|k; Idood, aid 
WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE 
An Offer Backed by One of Our 
Most Reputable Concerns. 
THIS IS CERTAIN. 
The Proof That Murray Reader! 
Cannot Deny. 
What could furniah stronger 
evidence of the efficiency of any 
remedy than the test of time. 
I t o t l l 'I ' l lOIICft 
No. 124 N. L . G I L B E R T GROCERY GO. 
The Graham building.—W. T. 
Sledd & Co, 
W. T. Sledd & Co. are in 
new store. 
lus health, is expecfeiTto ret urn t^ , L. ..t j. , c r P l l . e B , p | M . l i t K I o 
to Padu£ah about March 1. Mr. i„.n „ „ , ! i.uUtf-up pale, 
Ussiter is much improved in ! , I l l n . Veak thi ldien or rundown 
health his many friends will be 
' glad to learn. Paducah Sun. 
W. s.-sredd&tfo. are in the 
new Graham buSWing. 
their FLOl'tt.-For a short time we 
.wil l sell a No. 1 straight Hour for 
,$6.10 fully guarantee^. 
Great improvements on fence.' 
—See Robertson & Bucy. It 






















No. 12 Ciai .Sipoothe Wi re , 
pov lOfi lbs. 
Sexton Bros. 
Rufus Parks accuses the Led-
ger of one of the gravest errors 
ever committed in its career. 
He informs us that the new arri-
val at his home is not a girl but 
Old fogies who think there is a strapping, fine boy. The Led-
nothing new refc^-e to look at the ger makes this amende honora-
Square Deal fenc^at Robertson ble and trusts that a like error 
& Bucy's. I t i will never occur. 
Why buy any other make of 
GII.UKITT GRO. C o . 
W. T. Sledd St Co.. clothing, 




It will pay you to sow oats. 
G5c per bu.—SEXTON BROS. 
Who occupies the new Graham 
building? W. T. Sledd ft Co. 
Where are W. T. Sledd & Co. 
located? In the Graham build-
ing. 
Not as good, but the best 
Square Deal Fence. - See Robert-
eon & Bucy. 4t 
Seed oats tine per bu. Reduc-
ed price on American fencing. 
We want your trade. SEXTON 
BROS. 
FOR lifcXT.—TKE B I T T . H . ,. 
Graves place in west Murray, fencing, which is the American, To show the citizens that the 
Large house and six acres of til-
lable land. ~ 
C o n s t i p a t i o n causes headache, 
nausea, d izz iness , l a n g u o r , hea r t 
p a l t i p a t i o n . D r a s t i c p h y s i c s 
g r i p e , s i cken , weaken the bowels 
a n d d o n ' t core.- Doan ' s Regu le ts 
act u e n t l y a n d c iHe c o n s t i p a t i o n . 
! 3 cen ts . A s k y o u r d r i i g g St. 
We pay for all the medicine 
used during the trial, i f our re-
medy fails to completely relieve 
you of constipation. We take all Thousands of people testify thst 
the risk. You are not obligated Doan's Kidney Pills cure per-
to us in any way whatever, if manently. • 
you accept our offer. That's a Grateful endorsements should 
mighty broad statement, but we pr6ve undoubtedly the merits of 
mean every word of it. Could this remedy. Years ago people 
the best medicines on ! anything bemore fair for you? j right in_t his locality testified to 
- i t invigorates all v i ta l ! A raose scientific, r imnrwi-: thendiaf 1' 
sense treatment is Itexall Order- the use of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
lies, which are eaten like crndy. 'They now confirm their testimon-
Tht ir active principle is a recent ialsr. They say that time has 
scientific discovery that is odor- completed the test, 
less, colorless ar.d tasteless; very I John W. Siimmerville, W. 
pronouncedgentle and pleasant' Broadway. May field, Ky., says 
in action, and particularly agree- "My tack at times became lame 
-»••- — able in every way. This ingre- and sore and frequently thefe 
Resolutions. ^ dient does not cause diarrhoea, were sharp, piercing pains in my 
nausea, flatulence, gi fpirg or any | loins. A kidney weakness also 
Whereas the grim reaper with inconvenience whatever. Rexall existed, the kidney secretions 
his sickle of death has again Orderlies aj-e particularly good being irregular and painful in 
visited us and claimed for his for children, aged and delicate passage and otherwise unnatural, 
harvest the life of Sov. Sam persons. I at length saw Doan's Kidney 
Harrell. | I f you suffer from chronic or Pills advertised as a specific for 
Sov. Harrell was a member of. habitual constipation, or the as- such troubles and I accordingly 
peopl - it has no equal. Beat for 
f m de con.pl lints. Ou[> 50c, at 
Dale A Stuhbtefie d's. 
kirksey Camp No. 170 W. O. W., sociate or dependent chronic ail-
He was thoroughly imbued with ments. we urge you to try Rexall 
the principal of woodcraft and j Orderlies at our risk. Remember 
was held in high esteem by the you can get them in Murray only 
While it is often impi ssible to members of this order, therefore at our store. 12 tablets for 10 
procured a box. In a short time 
after I began their use, the pain 
in my back disappeared and diffi-
culty with the kidney secretions 
was corrected." (Statement 
wire fencing when you can get j p revent an accident, i t is never be i t | cents; 36 tablets 25 cents.-The -given in 1903.) 
the American at the prices we^jmpor- ble to be prepared—it is RESOLVED; That we extend to Rexall Store. Dale & Stuuble-
sell it at?—SEXTON BROS. not beyond snjr one's purse. In- the bereaved family our heart field. ^ , 
We do not know a single man, vej t 25 cen's in a bottle Qf Cham- felt sympathy and remind them l - T : - I y ^ 
who looked at the Square Deal berlain s Liniment &nd you are that God promises span the 
garden fence fcjio bought any! prepared for sprains, bruises and grave. , 
• like injuries. Sold by all de l - RESOLVED, Futher that a page; e , » h t - T " r s U v c b e e n " n c e , n - statement, regarding 
of our record book be dedicated 
to his* memory and a. copy of 
thia resolution be sent to the 
other.—Robertson & Bucy. -It 
Reduced prices on the . best' " " * 
sold in Calloway or any other; Yoeman of America is a business 
county. See us before buying.-'proposition, I refer you to the 
SEXTON BROS. ; claim of H. B. Gibbs, a member 
of Murray council No. 50, of the 
above order who died Jan. 31. 
Proof of death blank were for-
" H a d d y s p e p - i a or i n d i g e s t i o n . 
f o r vears N o a p p e t i t e , an : w h a t ( 
I d i d ea t d is t ressed n.e t e r r i b l y . 
B u r d o c k B lood B i t t e r s cured i l ie . 
— J . H . W a l k e r , S u n b u r y , O h i o . 
warded to natfonal office on the 
5th of February v i d the claim 
was settled on the 11th. 
L . I - GREGORY. D i s t . M a n . 
the Murray Ledger for publica-
tion. 
C. E . CLARK, ) 
\ J . F . HAYS, 
C. A. Ross, 
Committee. 
CURED TO STAY;CURED. 
1607. Mr. Sum-
A Satefaard to Ckittfrra. merville said: " I am glad at 
'Our two children of six and this time to confirm my previous 
been since in- statement, regarding Doan's 
fancy subject to colds and croup, j Kidney Pills. The cure they 
About three year-i sgo I started j brought obout in fire 
t J use Foley's Hooey and Tar,. years ago has been permanent" 
and it has never fai'ed to prevent i For sale by all dealers. Price 
and core, these troubles. I t i«;50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
the only medicine I can get tbe Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
children to t ike without a row." ' fo r the United States. 
The above from W. C- Ornsteiu, Remember the name — Doan's 
jGreen Bay, Wis., duplicates the —and take noother. 
' : t .1 _ . i . i — - — 
^ F A R M E R S ! 
TAKE NOTICE 
J. A. Hodges, state grand 
commander United Order Golden 
Cross, was here this wc^k in the : 
No. 14 Gat Telephone 
Wire, per 100 lhiL,$3.00 
Sextoh Bros. 
experience of thou an.ls of other j 
users of Foley's Honey and Tar. 
I t cures coughs, coldi and croup, 
and pi«venta bronchitis and pnen 
monia. Sold by allidruggists. 
Eccs.—Eggs for sale from 
w pure strain Rhode Island Red 
interest of the order While1 v e ^ ^ ^ c e a a f u ' f ^ t i ^ ach^TaT ^hic.h7ens «»•centsiper setting 
here he effected a settlement of of 17. Address Mrs. Frank 
C o l d w a t e r . K y . 
Prof. Bob James is teaching a 
the Bradley Gibbs claim of Beaman. 




i r - -
tr-
ts, 
The Boarhead brand of Fertilizer will be handled at the 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. 
I do not see any place to better i t and save you and my-
self. I fyou do, let it be know and we will act accordingly. 
There were seven cars ordered last year, • < 105 tons I and (® 
thev run out before the season was over. m) 
The boarhead stood the test in 190« and 1<»0!*. by the side ,1 
of various brands used. 
Someone may ask how came this move to get up among 
the farmers? It was due to the association. Three years (® 
• ) ago the thought came to their minds, why not handle our ®) 
(m own fertilizer and save the middle man's profit ? We be- (< 
gan writing to get it through to the factories for our 
goods. The first answer came. "We don't know you." 
The very men who ought to have been known long ago. 
"The other fellou has worked the fertilizer trade up and 
we can't give it to the farmer." So we wrote the thini let-
ter before we got what we itMO^d. They asked us to re-
fer them to our county judge ariJNuagistrate of our dis-
trict. We did so at once. After invesnjfatirig they sent us 
a man from the factory to give us the agency and draw up 
contract. We asKed for th? best regardless of price, and 
we got Boarhead brand. It is the liest. The farmers can 
this place. 
.... Messrs. John and George 
JOOO. making a very' Prompt set- S t Q ? a e h - , e a n e n t e r t a i n . | 
c T e 0 r f e r 13 ° n e ° f ment this week, which was well 
the oldest fraternal organizations g^gn jg j 
j doing business in the state and! M r s c h o f t h i s , a c e i s ! 
|has quite a large membership ,n y i f i i t i P u r > . e a r a n d Pans this! 
this county. . 
— W e e K" . . . No . . n r . 
Sammie Harrell. of near Back- Miss Norah Carter, of Murray. . c ^ 
usburg. died last Tuesday after is visiting Miss Vera Bailey this101 
Advertised Letters. 
After one week the following 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
Sam Byrd. G. T. Darnell. Er-
nest Jones. Dr. R L. King. Va-
tos Taylor. Miss Girtie Turner. 
Miss Hester Willson. 
Murray. Ky., R. F^D. j A t f % delay in tre»l-
ing some caoei of croup, even tha 
I * . . R l « « l r * c v l e o « , h «« '«« 
1 / 1 , U l d L n b N. r,IUI> a doctor proves dangerous. Tha 
f , * is a Kt U f y e — ; ; Uemtd) tl laflmm, the Ey 
oison » uuviwi v a <iai |.ri uu: 
^ safest w s y ia t » k e e p t ;h 
i i a t - Ia in ' s Cough R e m e d y i n tl: 
W a t e r 
r ol puaUlrd U ol 
: : 
•) 
( 9 meet me-every It h Mondav at the Farmers ,t Merchants (4 
bank, at Murrav "Other times by either ph^ne. ^ 




hoarse Loaikr. St i^ l i Cold-. 
|and brings quick u lie 
Sefrton Briuai-. [all dniff iata. -
Price, 2 5 c ! 
u i , o n o l 
a very brief illness of bronchial week. °«i> • i<-» d>)>. «• • 
pneumonia. l ie was about 34 Herbert Bailey, the jeweler. s ( n.n l , _) 
' yeais of age and a welt known of Bentor. also a lady friend of rrm ê. « « -quJ. nr. mars-a 
citizen of that section of the his. Miss Parks, of the same . 1 - l ^ - T L T 
• county. He is survived by a city." paid a several days visit rmmiv J i < a l « a ^ 
I Wife, two children, one brother last week to home folks and T * j f*^ 
and two sisters. The funeral friends. 
1 services were conducted by Rev. 
J. C. Rudd, after which the re-
i mains were laid to rest last Wed-, l 'ain in chest and sore lung-, arc 
nesday in the Mt. Zion grave'-yrnftonis that .(awtriv develop 
yard. He was a brother-in-law mt« a dangerous illness if the 
of J. W. Crawford, of this pjpee. cold is not cufed. Foley's Honey 
" " „ . . ,?.'. i and Tar sto^a the cough, heala 
Heavy Bi i r ix^ Wire, per H l l d , h e , , i r t s 
per 100. lbs. JS^iO. - , and brings quick u l ie f . Soldhv 
a m b e r -
hehoose 
and at t he f i r - t i nd i ca t i on o f c r o u p 
g i v e t h e c h i l d a do-e. P leasant 
10 take and a lways cu ies . So ld 
b> a l l dealears ' 
Callie F. Cloys, f farmer l i v 
ing at Farmington. filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy in federal 
court Tuesday. His liabilities 
are aboet $2,874 and his assets 
about $300. He lists 153 acres 
(Mit t . Mt. of land npon which liens are 
SPECIAL. TESTUSONIaa. • held. 
WANTED.—An agent in thia 
section to handle our liberal sick, 
accident and life insurance cer-
tificates on a very reasonable re-
newal contract Write at once. 
Kentucky State Manager. 1035-
1041 Dirxel BWjr . PHilidplphii, 
PtBA. -
im pcoplr. horsrs utl (k t̂ 
I . FT. BUCK MEDKINFCIR. 
A ItOK, Ol'U 00 ill m-, iT.rolllM vo * nasiv-
• Sr~i*. W. >M»a. i«n m> T M k.— 1— Iw s. R.<..» to ».«T I.- . ,1'L.Uw kM | K I M M 4 i » ( . , iWWI -kU. 
"'•F.^W'MK krl.. — J 
YM — 1J M . Wl 
1. tail * ran aeeceled «po* i* aak* J, 11  jBI p*l<*H vw. VM, hwh. 
CA.NEE* DRUG STORE 
PW 7 P 
f\ 





X m T e n X«*t\-kthr*<J t* Thru 
Months Ths**i to rE KU NA. 
FREE FOR THE MONOPOLISTS NOT MAJORITY RULE O l i N U I N f c fciriTfcK Ui*v W A S H I N G T O N R E C E N T L Y 
. . . . . B R O U G H T X O E K i l i T 
BOY*$ WELL-MEANT WARNING 
Real Significance of t * e Recent TH-
erMU In the . Importation* of 
Raw Malar ia l* . 
:ai Catt Somewhat Out ov Pises 
Whan Baying Qraea Waa HOW * C A N N O N l S M " WORKS IN In Order, 
In face of complaint* auulnut the 
high rate u i the - A ldr lch - tar i f f , i t u v 
T%ere la a Trenton boy who spends 
eta summer* w i th aa uncle, who la an 
aftifcuslastic sailor Laat summer the 
By STACEY E 
bureau of statist ics tn Secretary Nag 
• l H ilt partment of c O B I M r r f a n d j a 
bor issues a flamboyant statement 
nhowlng histor ical ly and stat ist ical ly, 
that since the Aldr lch tar i f f went Into 
effect the percentage of Importat ions 
coming In free of duty ts larger thair 
under any previous tar i f f except one 
Accepting the stat ist ic ian's state-
ment that 61 per cent of the importu 
t lons stn» arly In August have come 
tn free, we search l u va in fur any 
ar t ic le pf iccnornl use, matte In th is 
country, nn which the consumer c* 
capes the tax The art ic les admitted 
free arc matniy raw materials wh ich 
aye wo^lrvtf up Info* highly protected 
t lnlshi d products before the consumer 
gets a chance at them _ _ _ _ _ 
Raw' hubs m 4 skins are ai t he 
free l ist, biit *'hoc« and al l other man 
I i fnctnrrs of bar t ier *Utl.doi<*ffbtr their 
t r ibute of the consumer Undressed 
furs pay no custom house taxes, .but 
fu r* reedy «,• und i t 
come* imt 0 f th,. consumer's pocket 
India rubber is free, but there Is free 
entry to be un« d In coating American 
terne plates, but the coated plate* are 
excluded by the tnr l f f and the Import 
era of the b tn r l r t t n mnke tt i r1 ̂ American 
housewife pay dear for the domestic 
Utensils into wh ich tt i s converted 
Haw si lk IH imported tn large quail 
titles- by the -protected si lk manufact-
urers of New Jersey and they pay no 
custom house tax on f t ; but every 
woman w ho goes a shoppllng finds 
that the kind of si lk she wants is far 
removed f r o t n t h e free l lst 
And so It goes. The monopoly In-
terests lnslst_ that everyth ing they 
need In the i r " indust r ies shall be un-
taxed. whi le the consumer must pay 
t r ibute on everyth ing they make #«>r 
sale out of the untaxed mater ia l What 
Is more, the monoindy tar i f f people 
got In the Aldr lch tar i f f very, nearly 
everyth ing they wanted that Dingley 
hadn't already g i t en them The Im-
reuu ot stat ist ics makes a beautiful 
showing for the tnr l f f barons .,. '•» 
Action In Case of the PostsI Ssvlngs 
Bank Bill Shows How Much lad was part icular ly Impressed by h i * 
tattle's tnanuor of singing out "Hard It was most surpi 
Voting Jack Alton 
it»« house uitli fhi' in 
of taking a short atn 
ho.inlinj; I i o i i m \ Ui it 
U:LM an institution ol 
hiuI eminent re* pet l i 
T i tore fon» imagine 
the bonnier of ttflV»* 
fuming from Ins ha! 
to tlnd hia hnrhoruv 
past history. IVgwf l 
Iiml been mttlrrl lw*t 
a tee*" a* a signal for a l l hands to put 
tfcetr beads down whenever, In tacking 
or oneilng about the boom, such p ro 
eeedtnn »»« necessary 
Shortly after hts re turn f rom his 
eocle's place on the coast, the boy was 
taken by bis parents to vtsl t .als grand 
talker in the south of the stfcte 
Now Its appear* that the grandfather 
l a .a devout churchman, never fa l l ing 
lo sa j grace at meats t t being the 
lad's first v t* l t , he gated upon the un 
eaeal prel iminary wi th some wonder; 
A Washington dispatch *aya Iho 
postal saving* bank bi l l has been 
pushed In the senate because the pres-
ident learned that It wa* making no 
progress i n the house committee on 
post office* and postroud*. Not a par* 
t lcularty s t r i k ing piece of news, per 
hap*, but of -significance In showing 
how the present organisat ion of the 
house lends itself to the reactionaries. 
1t mus t tn»'understood tn the flrst 
place that the major i ty of the m e m ' 
ber* of the hou^e fire for the Postal 
Saving* Bank bi l l I f It could be 
brought th a vote to-morrow It would 
pe adopted by a larae Jualmttv, _ The 
trouble, Is that the house w i l l have no 
cKAnce to expre** an opinion on the 
bi l l to-morrow or ihe next day Unt i l 
0. B . V I Z K R , Mt . Ster l ing. Ky . , says : 
••I hM\0 muttered o / f S kidney a m i 
Madder frowh/c lor ten )+mr*pM%t. 
M »i' ti I commence! uxlug 
Peruna ami cont inued for three months. 
I heve not u»od i l m iuv . i in r bavo l fe l t 
aod accordingly, al ter leaving the ta 
We. was rebuked for not having bowed 
Sis head l ike the others. 
start(ei l you th t o i i u s t 
Again Alton fittm 
stare sul*[uillv at l l i e 
the dour. The isdJ 
ft 11 r I Il̂ r WilS Im'VoIhI f 
refused to at tempt t l i 
problem. 
l i e drew h is -ego * 
vacuum to.fi m l t lmt I 
t« m l the l i o i i se"and 
ilisn 
Kjrl"'l rooiiT-lii anulli 
H* ll»fH ItiMt* 'It-ttirl 
ailjui-tiinifl of larjf 
tin- Allnn property. 
Alton wan in lovo. 
Im mightily with th 
liitnllmlv'w ilniifHitvr. 
tlie mother. hail appa 
of Itira. 'I'lirtv was 
•hi' should not. 
The neat morning t| le boy ahowed 
l . e effect. of h i . rebuke When a l l 
• w e i..«t'-4 , i tnbti ' im<) h i , grand 
father Inclined h i , head preparatory to 
u h l a n the b lcet t tg . the youugater 
M M c d th * " l " ' ! ' . ! m m t c r n a l l n n bv 
Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 
the speaker 1* scared Into le l th ig tl ie 
measure be acted on it I* l ikely to 
rest wi th the committee-
Ti l ls s i tuat ion d idn ' t come about ac-
cidental ly It « iw known that an 
effort would be made to pass the b i l l 
at this session. Speaker Cannon and 
his reactionary f r iend* are against it 
The problem was to prevent a vote i f 
possible. So this ts the way the 
Speaker set about t t : 
The-Important position of chairman 
of the post office commit tee was va-
cant The speaker appointed to i t Mr. 
piping out In a-shr l l t voice 
"Hard a-lce, everybody V*— Sunday 
Magazine of the Pit tsburg Di*|»atcb. 
A Promise. 
CARTER5 
• I T T L I 
V l V E R 
• PILLS. 
'What Is I t . my chi ld 
-When Sis marries that lord, w i l t I 
Save to call her 7«u r ladyship* ' ' 
"It w l l f not be ne<?essary for you to 
do so. but It w i l l be very nice i f you 
Haadacha, sad DUtraai aft ar Eating, 
• • a l l P . A . S m a l l D M * . S m * U P r * « 
GENUINE reuat bear i«n.iurr : 
" A l l r ight. Mebby I won't always do 
tt . but 111 promise not to cal l her 
*pukln-face' any more, anyhow."— 
Chicago Kecord Herald 
John W. Weeks of MasjtachUAeUJJ. 
t ransfer r ing him f rom the commit tee 
on . agr icu l ture On the agrtcul ture 
commit tee Mr. Weeks had been a most 
progressive member. Over the oppo-
sition of Chairman"C. F Scott of Kan-
sas he l iad- induced the committee to 
repofF^an Appalachian conservation 
mt>asure that was obnoxious to Mr. 
Cannon. He Is a partner of Horn-
blower & Week*, bankers, of Boston; 
president of the Xewtonvl l le Trust 
Company anf l vice-president of the 
First Nat ional Bank of Boston Now 
banker* general ly are opposed to the 
Postal Saving* Bank bi l l , which they 
fear w i l l in ter fere w i th the banking 
business and perhaps disturb credits. 
In making this transfer Speaker 
Cannon was gett ing a troublesome 
man off the committee on agr icul ture 
and he was heading the committee on 
post offices w i th a chairman after his 
own heart. By that one move he was 
putt ing cr imps la the Conservation b i l l 
and in the postal savings ban measure. 
A l l of which I l lustrates admirably 
the workings of the beauti ful system 
by which the speaker of the house is 
permitted to thwar t the wi l l of the 
major i ty. - ] 
HOSPITABLE MAN. 
Ilo wa* « clerk, ti 
WiiF (umifl^ ^ixxl im 
I e p t , t l . had been treaaured a . o n . of 
b l , moat prer tou. po.,eR,tnna. 
; Th * Thatcher f a m i l y I . bt old 
r K n i l a n d a toe i Tha tcher ' , laland. » t 
t h . end of rape Ann. known by al l 
mar iner , fur I t , two hu«.. ItghtbouKea. 
»a» named for one of the fami ly 
Samuel Thal rher . grandfather of Mr 
+ 0. t i . T h l t C M r . waa for m»nr y e a r , 
t h . oldeet graduate of Harvard, t h . 
| o ldMt Ma»on and t h . o lde.t former 
member of congre , . Mount Auburn 
remetery on the ou tek l r t , of Hoston. 
waa the old Thatcher farm, aett lcd b j 
J paaaenger, of the Mayflower 
Great Home Eye Remedy. 
^ all diHmM of Ihe eye. quick relief 
t~m wmmt PETTirs KVE SALVE AU 
*aggi i l i or Howard Bros . Bultalo. N Y. 
Authorship Many a doctor has saved a patient 's • fe by not being in when called. 
P R O T E C T I O N FOR T H E PACKER Memphis D i r e c t o r y 
Washington's 
Farewell 
Tar i f f on Meats Cannot in Any Way 
Be Proved of Benefit to the 
Farmer. TELEPHONES 
far Farmers' Lines and Independent Ex-
changes. Complete stock of 
WIRE, CROSS-ARMS, 
The tar i f f is not the mother of the 
beef trust, we are assured. In al l 
the discussion as to the cause of the 
high price of meats, and as to reme-
d i a l _ m e a s ^ e ^ j the. Aar l i f _.has^h£eii_lg^ 
nored. To be sure the tar i f f is not 
prohib i tory, yet .tbe boycotters .bq.yu 
rejoiced when they forced the price 
of meat down one cent a pound But 
the tar i f f which places one-and-alialf 
cents a pound on a l l foreign meat, in-
terposes a barr ier- between us and 
M i e a f W TfbM ^ e '.TFgci^Tne'amf 
mut ton—from-—Austra l ia . -Preserver* 
meats are taxed 25 per cerrf . whi le 
flsh is taxed a t the customs three-
fdurths of a cent a pound. 
We are assured thnt the population 
has so increased, and the supply of 
beef so diminished that production is 
inadequate. In what sense, then, does 
the farmer need protect ion? He has 
not enough meat to sell. We are per-
suaded that It is the packer who needs 
protect ion, and who gets i t . Instead 
of nleekly submit t ing - and pract ic ing 
penance by doing without meat, the 
consumer should rise up and demand 
the free entry of f resh meats and 
"fish. The question cif food T o r the 
people has taken on a shape, more 
ominous than that of industr ia l h.-l}> 
lessnes*: How can this cent-and-a 
half a pound on fr«j$li meqt, per 
cent, on preserved meat, and 27^% per 
ceM. on cattle, on the hoof be Justified 
under present conditions, unless the 
Taf t A id rich-Payne b i l l has been de-
signed so ie fy - fo r the packing Inter-
ests* 
E L E C T R I C S U P P L Y C O . 
132 8 . Second St. f M e m p h i s , Tenn. 
Electric Light. Street Railway and House 
— - W i r i n g Material 
!>•• transported back to the scene of. 
hla triumphs— ------ .—^— ^— 
"Such a waste," be mumbled, au Oi•Temping. BanVin?. Shorthand, Trpowrit-N̂f a««l Cotton Bu«at:>-Ks thonmifhlT taught, "•"•j •^-to-ilal'* m«-Ov«Mls emplojr»-<t Po«ittioiiB yarmat*^; Can enter any time. Night School 
RUBBER STAMPS CLEAR-HE ADC D • 
Head Bookkeeper Must be Reliable. mn%* as when 1C need of rubber Mamp̂ . num-machines, stamp pad». rubber type and 
•ate! check- Y..ur nam.- on .,rte liue st.in;p Mail orders ptTen prompt attention. 
SHE SEAL and STAMP COMPANY 
Tann. Truat Blag.. Memphis, Tsnn. 
ehow when'iti T̂Ts 
exerv nTt' rnoon jitnl 
hail smhlenlv ocruni 
SEEDS SA-Sfifi Hep" 
mm. . Z . i.'. " W - • 
K. II. Ill € II I V i M €<l. 
• , - S S I H- a , i n MtM i . M r u p h l . 
MtOUFIC SEED CGRN . . ; I 
Vortil » rwr,1 »t r.t; t>0 . p.-r irre >».- I »«. h« we? >:r»muf thi- i-.irn -h p pr>.nu'ti». 
The Disgrace of Cheapness. 
Why o i l this fuss about K i t h prices? 
Hid n o f the late BenJamin^I lar f lson 
say that he did not l i ke the word 
"cheap." that a cheap coat would 
-have Hie tendency to make a cheap 
man, etc.? When w e g e t a b a t A>ur 
prote< t lontst fr iends say is good for 
us. is it not our duty to take It and 
try--to look pleasant? 
PeqpJe Out After Fact*. 
Simply that we have just had a new 
lo t trf" tariff-sch<-dutes bound t«s us w i l l 
not save t l r i 'm f rom being examined 
and tested. I 'nless we go too much 
af ter our wonted manner and make 
th is whole agi tat ion a nine days' won-
der and then forget al l about H. l he re 
jw i l l .be a "squar ing" of many fh ing*. 
and ii> th i s process Ihe sacred char-
acter o f the tar i f f w i l l not suffice to 
except i t Incantat ions w i l l no longer 
answ«c^_JEhe people are out af ter 
facts 
The facts s ta tedshow that the post 
office department is more in . need of 
n thorough -overhettWng -a-mt renrmtfiT" 
rat ion than any other branch of Ihe 
government, and It ought to be- done 
before addit ional burdens are' laid on 
the people 
I P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
CVmn ml. bagUTa t'e h IVnn«.t#« • lnt.tr mil fS'Wtli Nee-e Fm!l« «o B-e«.«re Oi Ilatr to ita Touthftl Co'-Cure* Maip d —we— a half H..J I * r . I •' » it 1 
Best for Children **l fancy we are not to have any 
monetary report until after xhe ncxL 
elect ion '—Secretary MacVeagh. 
• And a'considerable number of o the r 
peojj le arc beginning t o fancy that» 
we Jlre hot going to have a gnod~tnuny 
other th ings un t i l . a f te r Ihe next elec 
t lon T * %UT tULMQIl TOt 
I Gives invtapt relief w hen little throats j 
I see srtateH and sore. Contasn I 
| MB opiates anci^p as pleasant to take 1 
I as it is effective. " 
^ . Most L iks lpA 
T W t m f says Nero"Md|e<| 
1 wsnden why • - •-,-. . 
A lot o f statesmen are doubtless en~ 
t v l n g Senator Aldr lch the prlvl legp_t j f" 
going flshinc l ^ t ' It must !>.• admit 
hard Indeed when he. is In harnoss. himself hefory.the » 
nnke Rome 
la l» rest. 
•! I . r 
u* t ' n i jr'W. i ' l j r • . f ^ t h i i 
1 . <tu 
y - s u 
< > c 
- - . . , • M B p l i . , 
H I S LOVE A 
HIS L A N D L A D Y 
Br S T A C t Y E. BAKER 
Iwm.*. fV t iw lutntft 1 • « n t t f * d t i n 
I (.lo*.., 
v . . . . I... 
w IT I I n , l . u i n l -
« r r 
» . i - i iK'- i M i r | . n , 
u»K .Im k \ 
ini f l i nn* - n i d i | |u' a v u * u l i u t i - u l i o n 
•if l i i k in j ! n Nhorl Klr i i l l . T l i i a miui r 
Uu i rd in j f IMHIM'I l i L i t IN* ui i ib RKTOKL. 
» u * » n i n s t i t u t i o n o f long s l u n j i n g 
nni l r i n i n r n t H'»|»i l u l n l i l v . 
' r i i i T t ' f on ' inu ig i i io t in1 surpr ise o f 
i ln- U w n l . T o f t l i t , , . vr-itr* h j m « ro-
l i i r n i n g f r om Ins ha l f . ho l i day j aun t 
t o . t l u d I l ls hu r l u rage a niutt i -r o f 
post h is to ry . A g n « l * i g n " I n l ^ t " 
l i i nMw i n t i n d r d b n s t i l v to t h r f r on t 
door , and A lu rn ' a ki-v m l u u t i t u l tlu> 
a t a r l l i i l vou l l i i o dna tv . i t np l j r bal ls. 
\ g i i i n A l i c ia r u u g b l I b u a t r r c t t o 
f l i i n M i t> id lv :i l Ib i ' i i i i in ln r hIhivi" 
tho door . ' I ' l i t ' • u d d i ' i i i u ' u n f tb is 
Hit r i n g w i i i r iKHoi i i t bTirn" I t i - t t f i i i n f t u r n d ; d r s m i d r d t h r stai rs, 
n f u s i i l to al tcni |>l the solv ing o f tho 
p ro ld i t i i , 
l l i ' d n * h i s .pgo out o f a i m i i t i i l 
VHI'UIHII t o i i o d l l i n l Im> h a d « i ; I I I» ' ru -
t i n . ! fh. t ioi ist ' . ind »,i4 h ln i in l i l ing 
i l iwonnf i ru t iTr I | !mi l t f r om ono 'de -
s'Tlod rooirr- to i inot l i i r. N i i H i sl£otk« 
H» t i n * IIHM- d t - l i t r l i . i l 1|||. do l i ra to 
lu l j i i sb iU ' i f t o f la rger m inds than 
the A l t o n proper ty . 
A l t o n wns in lo re . H e wns sm i t -
ten m i g h t i l y w i t h t h e ehnrms o f h is 
hiirdlHilv'i* i la i ig l i te r . M r i . I l n r t o n , 
the mother , had i tppurenf ty nppfovei l 
o f h tm . T I i v re was n o r tnson whv 
• l ie shou ld no t . 
H e was a e lerk . to In' m i l l 
wns ea rn ing good money and us hi, 
X u u b u u n . i n U r a e i a V room, t h i 1 
-w, . - ! t t lol his IwTirt i l 
suddenly W i ' i i r r e i l . t o h i m . he w n t i M 
never m - again. H i s hi art ur l ied 
t e r n h t y . He fe l t that he hnd never 
r i ;ah/t ' i | l iefore how -ll lttt-l l l ie n - l t l h 
l a n d her. 
I l i i - T l i i l l e yes *wep t the Jlool". a n d 
wliat were, tliuae wh i te b i ts w i l l -
t i n i l a b o u t * The re wns w r i t i n g on 
I hem. A l t o n sl iNi |»i l and i t a t h r f n l 
n few pieces o f the t o r n paper i n h i r 
B X 
t t Mi ' tnci l to h i m that tlnn«" hint 
oltt'e In-en a leMer I l l l f a l l o M U d n . 
s tmye i l by wl io ln ? T h e dcl iealc 
-i-cut 
one- | v t - o | i . AtlOH's f t l l t i U M l i ju ick-
•nc.1, • T h e broad, te l l - ta le scrawl 
loo. n n * e loquent o f the g i r l who , in 
.1 few br ie f hours, h iu l b lo t ted lu r 
~ l f complete ly out o f b i« l i fe . 
A l t o n gathered the p r i t i o u a b i ls . 
and ho ld ing them I n n f u l l v i n h i r 
Here 
might lie sihiic h i n t o f what bad l>c-
i o i hc o f his landlady nnd bin love. 
I t t uv i i i i i l t in hour to the im|u i -
t ient m a n In-fore be cou ld s tn i i gh t cn 
It ic Fling!... Kvi i i then great -pur i " 
o f i l wen* miss ing. 
Dagerty h is .eyes se:in bcd the let-
t o r , "bu t U ' fo rc lie cou ld a- imi ta te 
.its contents a vagrant breeze stole in 
t h rough some unseen f t v v u v and 
wh i r l ed the pa|ier t i t l i i , i ts " f o r m e r 
s late o f di-t>ris. 
A l t o n amot l ierc i l the oath ut his 
toj igne's end. and w i t h his l ips 
taut , de te rmined l ine, pa t i en t l y re-
a g a i n 
rog raph j 
t ime th is w t i s ' f i n i shed . H i s e y i f 
eagerly gathered tb i s piecemeal i n -
f o r i n n t i o n ; r 
•ci 
-••li whv ' tau t , dctermi tu-d l ine , pa t i en t l y re-
- •• J-galbi red t l ic w m k and iM'gau uguii! 
but he t " mutch Ihe ch i rog ruphy . I n d m 
• H a AHAOOW OR O I A T H 
Ntmarkak la Kscavt ry of a Washing. 
U n Woman. 
Mrs Rnoa RheaVer, Yew and WaaV 
lagiua H la , C w l r a t l a , Wash , wi th ono 
k i i l nv r tbo 
other hailly I I U ' SBVI^ 
ami flva doctora la 
eousii l tai loo, w a a 
I h o u i l ! to be In a 
hopi'less state The 
story ot Mrs rthear-
er'o awfu l ouff« rtnas, 
aad bar wondorfu l 
euro throujta using 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls, la a long oae, but 
w i l l Interest any outTcrer wi th barkacho 
ar kldDojr-truublt!, ami Mm. Hlieariir w i l l 
t i ' l l It to any one who writes her. en-
. . .^oolng a staiop "1 am well and actlva, 
•f t l ie t o rn • p int le lo ld o f lud" (bounh Sr, years q M , ami glye a l l tho 
c r rd l t tn Iman's Kidney l l l l o . " aaya 
Mrs Hhear^r. 
Itenienibi-r the name—{loan's For 
utile by a l l dealer* GO rents a bog. 
Kustcr MUburn Co., tlulTalo, N. Y. 
H E D G I N G . 
Visitor—Yea, 1 th ink this imlot lng of 
yours, "The ( l id Mi l l . ' ' la a wonderful 
paint ing; a great work of a r i l 
Ar l l s t—Th^uk ) [ iu, a i r ! Perhaps you 
mlnht wlah to buy I t ! 
V is i tor—Why—er—er—wel l , yea! I l l 
pij-e you three dol lars for It If you' l l 
throw la a nice f rame! 
L E G A M A S S OF H U M O R 
w u ' X l j M n l , and . . . 
beforv, ho - w i l l 
y»»ii <U»nD'st, nf» poon as 
. l uck fu r u«. 
Now He Was in Gracia's Room. 
on the social scale as tin* Dar tons . 
T h o wornan had no reason to <'\|w<t 
a iM'tter match fo r G r a t i a than th i s 
t e r r i h l y - i n - Iove y o u n y man . 
A l t o n made a wear} - ex i t f r o m the 
-hn»rt>. - T J i e "<«> flapped• 
r is ive ly i n the face o f the you th . 
A n g r i l y he to re it down , wa«Ultul it 
u p am i heaved i t J n t o t h e gu t te r . 
"II 'A tin' i!.''..i f ,i1 •",'! i 11 ;i t > 11. 
" d i d t h a i woman n u i n a ^ e 7 T ' } l I a 7 ^ i { r 
a S T ^ o u t o f lM*r«> i n t l i i j f ii iost rc-
markah le spaee o f t ime~ran<l w h y 
Mrs. D a r t o n mras a woi f ign to have 
_her tuiy- / T i i c r e was no deceit abou t 
her . I f she d i d not favor A l t o n he 
Fhould have known i t Ion i t before 
t h i s : an<l t l ien he wou ld have l>een 
ealle<l upt^n to .move—not her. 
A f t e r a f ru i t less search in the ou t -
comes a l l s< 
must pet hei 
— W i l l w r i t 
we a r r i ve . 
" I ^ i i n l o n , " gBgpft l A l t o n , and hla 
face look on a most ^ [ c f u l look. 
T l i i s le t ter was w r i t t e n to h im. l i e 
knew th is , hut why had i t l ieeri df*-
st roved. 
f l ia« l ( tRieia though t U ' t t e r o f it 
| and dt iTi l t - i i that it was 'ln-st fo r 
tl.. in f o r her t«> f o r g e t ? H a d 
she come tV> the just conc lus ion tha t 
| fitF-ojr London otr<*r«l oppo r tun i t i es 
i in wh ich i t was U- t te r that A l t o n 
| should not fea tu re? | 
A n d why London? 
A l t o n sat h i m d o n n upon t l ie 
r i cke ty tai»le and howed his head in 
l i i s hands. T h e harsh way that fa te 
j had taken to th rus t h i m apart from 
; his love dazed l i i t n . H i s heart s t i l l 
: rhr«*hh»-d w i t h the d u l l , heavy pa in . 
• \ i . i t k r 
4-—Tin- y o u t h s p r a n j f r o m the tahh>, 
his a rms stretched out appea l ing lv 
toward the appar i t ion. " 
I * * f i r a t fw ! ^ " • - : ~ • 
h was a l l very dira i i iaf ic ] 
*.*Cra»ia, what d<K«s th i s a l l mean? 
Wl .x hn».. " — 
ROCKY BOY INDIAN LANOS I 
OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT. 
B t H ^ a r y Hul)liiK*'r huN l«n»tt-t| In-
Uy throw- opHi t,4t>».000 
acre* or luml tn ISaaU'rn MuutMU« to 
whttM serttem. 
Th i * taiul w m wi thdrawn nbout two 
y«'»tN3Ku fur tlio purpuav of u l lu t t lng 
lo th» llochjr Hoy tudlutm, Tbe tract 
conrul»M v«'iy choU'i'Nt IMIHIM In 
Vuilvy County and wh«»r«'ver farml im 
ban been carried i>n. It butt produced 
jrletd* of from 2') to !)U bUHhel* of i 
wheat ,|)««r acre, 40 to 70 buHbi'l* ot 
oat* and larae ck-opi of bay. al fal fa 
and vi'Ki'tablfa, < 
There at*e over K.OOQ If lOacrf home 
m« jitlK In thin t ra r t , which I* con 
atderabln mor«» than th»» combined total 
In ih«» Flathead. Spokane and Coeur 
d'Ak»ne Reaervatlona. which were 
opeuctl to aettleiucDt taut uumnier. 
The Wonderful Y. M. C. A. 
In tbe pant ten yeara no other rel l 
k Ioiik orKaul^tttion I i i ih ri-eelved HO 
much money a* the Y M C A. Mi l 
l loiw hav" ii r u l w t j for now build 
limn all over t h f luml, and with im ap 
parent tttrnln. Ita buidncMaUkc aduilo 
M y i l l u i i j i t_ i ta vaat r c iou r t tw , tta en 
ergy In puhblna i t * work—In the cltlea 
and tbroiiKh the ral l ro iv l . army and 
navy brnnchea—and I t* fine policy* In 
X idhw lng ' (be. artnlea In all recent 
wars, have created for It a world wide 
eniloiHhiHiii. A l the . bampiet of 
the International coin in It tee, K**nator 
Hoot aftlrnied that they had made 
their way. by Working wi th men more 
than by" t.-Uk'tn^ to them. Maying 
"tomtit w i th iiH." liiit "C5 do that " 
fly their appeal to al l claHHea o fChr la 
t ian*. a* wel l a* to non rhr lx l lam*. 
they have kept out of doctr inal theol 
ogytttiHi by thei r act iv i ty Skoo< 1 work* 
they have eaeap<*d cant In rel igion 
A l l InfercHted in aavlng out; laiy* and 




A Good Example 
> " I am a good txample," writes Mrs. R. L Bell, ot 
McAlcMcr, Okla., "ol what Cardui will do lor suffering 
women. 
"I suffered with my head and back, lor over t lx yeara, 
and although I tried everything I never could get any-
thing to dn me any good, until I began to take Cardui.' ,' 
Cardui has surely helped me and built me up ant^ I 
am so thankful that I have lound something that will do 
me kixkI. I feci so much stronger and better than I have 
In a lung lime." 
It is well to make up your mind before you are sick 
what medicine you will take when yuu are sick. 
TAKE CARDUI 
c c « 
The Woman's Tonic 
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put 
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind. 
If not sick now, at least burn Cardui Oil to the pages 
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask | 
for it without thinking. 
If sick- or weak, «et a bottle today. At all druggists. 
Write to LadicV Adviwr D*pt.. Chattanooga Mctlicine Co.. ChatUnnooca. Teaa, 
lof j^iu/ Initrm ttun». and 64 page book. "Home Treatment lor Women," »ent taee. 
S t a t i ot O m o r r r r o r T o l e h o , » l.i fAn UjfUTT. f FnaVk J "Cio vtr tn.̂kra ««t|i thai li# ta t par'11'r of th«- flrtti nf V. S CHI M t A Ou «l"in» ( LU-IK-M lo thi City of Toledo, t ounty ami ftut« •f'-n-unl. Tin.t int»t atl'l firm will %nf tin- aunt ut • t»SC lll'Miltl l) 1 >1)1.1. vlt* fue t ,ch «nil r\rrr H | H ^HPI^^H Jrtw Of I thai ratkuoi tie cur«i| |>>> tlw u«t' ol , 
f t f W - ^ m t 4 begwa to 'aera teh tt and ^ i ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' - n u V K j ru ra ' i v i 
began to Hpread unt f l my leg f rom my j P*»n> to be»p»* m^ »nd autjarriu-i tn my penpnw 
"About aeven yeara ago a smal l 
abrutdon appeared on my r igh t leg 
Juut. above my ankle. I t I r r i ta ted me 
, A. !».. 
l ike a scab. Tbe I r r i ta t ion Was always , 1 
worse at night and would not al low 
mo to *leep, or rnV wife either, and i t 
was completely undermining our 
health. I lost fifty pounds i n weight 
and waa almost o u t o l my, -mind w i th , 
pain and chagrin as no mat ter where 
tbe I r r i ta t ion came, at work, on the 
Btreet or in the presence of company, 
I would have to scratch It un t i l I had 
the blood^running down Into my shoe. 
I simply cannot describe my. suffer- stomach 
W. ' . V f r M O N . 
NOTARY PV»I.I awe.' 
a Catarrh Purr la takrn Internally and iwt« i 
dlr»rtly ui«mi tlie to^wwl anil nueixii aurfaceM of t u 
•jrntr-m ictid l'ir tnrthnontalo. fr»»-I I I'MKNKV A CO., Toledo, a 
So'.d t»y *Il Drunlata. TV. J Take UaU'a Vamiy I'llla fur emiatipatMa. 
j Johnrjy Knew. 
The class In physiology was being j 
called on. *• 
"Remember, chi ldren," said the ' 
teacher, " there are no bones in the 
WtiT rtifl TWI bi I . 
live »Ux k and m d. :.nd « > ti»»t «an-lira of „ 
JBera*M»-Oi' p i I B Ih^BJ 10. T0U_C WB?UHJ d 
~ that ili' T uld pay. I'rog«»d on the aaaiThaaiaW 
Iou IjpY t« rtiii/it, t 11f improved fertiiiusr-Hha .fid with enough P<>ta\b in it to oislcr a balaacaa 
ing dur ing those seven years. The 
pain, mort i f icat ion, loss of sleep, both 
to myself and wi fe is simply Indescrib-
able on paper and-one has to expe-
rience i t to know what i t is. 
"1 t r ied all. kinds of doctors and rem-
edies but I might as wel l have thrown 
my money down a sewer. They would 
dry up for a l i t t le whi le and fill me 
w i th hope only to break ou]t again just 
as bad i f not worse. I had given up 
j hope of ever being cured when I was 
Induced by my wi fe to give the Cuti-
cura Remedies a ' t r ia l . A f t e r tak ing 
the Cutlcura Remedies for a Uttle 
whi le I began to_j*e® a change, ^ d 
after tak ing a dozen bottles of Cutl-
enra Resolvent, i n conjunct ion 
the Cutlcura Soap and Cut lcura Oint-
ment, tht* t rouWe-bad ent i re ly disap-
peared and my leg was as fine as the 
day I was born. Now after a lapse of 
six months w i th no signs of a recur-
r e n c e ! fee l 'per fec t ly safe in extend-
i n g . tn m i l auUtoEUtelt thank a lor tbe . 
Johnny Smith's hand went up. 
" i f you please, teacher, my baby 
brother has one la bis. He BWallowed 
a dol lar yesterday." 
Prof il, not Necessity, is the Test 
 t r ia l 
s l a 
rtili/'r, <«• ! tin- improved 1« t 
rnov^h Pataah m it o m*lc<- i 
plaot ratinii. } < m dealer would get it f<. 
to< w that yoo want, d it. l-r>r irratn. ux L. let con, 
Potaaa 
, In the IrrtiUtef. U yaat dealer t>a* not atarb tirand*, get hia •» 
buy aome Potash aa!t lor you and put't in the goods yoaracIL 
To ipcreawtbe P*»t«ah cne p< r cent, acid two pounda atf 
mwrtatr- or *u."(at«> U Put**h, or «iift.t pcuudaci KaiaU to eacry 
ppufids oi icftiliter. 
t> . » Cr*"* your li-rtlUwr dmf»r t«> entry fotiah Kalta fea 
rotasn rays V He wiJI ha«« no tr<.ul.J« lu-l4«}kus ll.ua if ka 
will write to <»a al^ut tt. . H rite to .Salet Office-: 
OCBMAN KALI WQftKS 
Ceatlaretal Beiidtaf Balnaen. M 
When Rubbers Become Necessary 
And your shoes piiu-li. nhaki- Into \ " t i r 
Bli'ies Allen's Foo t - tow, tli«* untlaeptic 
powder f>*T thf* f f t ' l t*ur»>H tired, arhlnsf 
f«'«-t and tak»-s the stint; out of Corn* un.d 
Btinlons. Always u.««- It #»>r Un akinie fn 
New slioea and for dom lnit parties Hold 
everywhere 'S.-•. Sarfiph- rnallM K l tKB 
Address, Allen H. tUnist.-.J, L« Hoy, N Y 
I t Is easier for men to get on finan 
clal ly than i t is for wumen to get off a 
car forward. 
ONLY <>>F. •mtllMti OI I NT NF-" 





H i a h 
B l u f f C i t y Seeds 
A r e Rel iab le 
Triumph Potatoes, Prolific 
Class Garden Seeds 
Established 1869... 
especially selected for Southern Truckers. It will an 
you to write for our 1910 SEED CATALOGUE 
and wholesale Bulk Market Gardeners' Price 
SCHWILL 'S SEED STORE 
1 8 - 2 0 S. F r o n t S l roc t " M c m p h U , Ti 
Ut ' luTally lilt* man vf uumao * Lo 
aa^ra "1 don't care" Is i" l iar. W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 8-1*10. 
expla f ia t inn is snnpli1. 
—"NVi* lljtiTi. 
" M o t h e r has—or h a d — a bro ther 
who is vt r v r i r l i — a n d very , very ec-
centr ie. H e was a p i i n s t the ideii o f 
mother eot t i iu^ hen- and t n k i n j ; 
, . . . , . 11 murders. H e wanted her to l i ve on 
side m i n i IHI I fo r a le t ter o r iMfr ex- . , . , , . . , 
, . . , , r t t r - l i i r -Hd-ai i»mestead near New l.on--
p l a m i i i " . A l t o n strode a n ^ - r t l v d i i w n . . . . . , 
, , , , , , don. I onn. . and he n v e n t l v wro te 
the -tei is and t n m i r d the l i t t l e I .err . . , , m i , , r 1 
, , , tha t ho l i j id w i l le i l her a l l bis niot iev 
T h e U t i l e l i o m a o s a p i c tu re j : m i , v n , ^ . n Y x l 3 t h l . , i 1 ? t | , , | „ . 
was m - l i i l l i i l . I ja^ an i l l i iL '^n^'1 . in 
. IIM' \ m - 1 jondtin 
( " Y e s t e n l a y a te legram t v t r i m l 
. f r o m In - i l . . t.»r t. .1.1 her be v . o i 
tinnm: OK he f iad l i n n . 
T l u : - i r l . l a n g l i m p k i n te r rup ted . f ° o d C" l l c f c u r ,? R , c m w l l e " h a v o d n n ® . • . , , ; -' ' 0 r I shal l always recommend 
• n , , . iqopneWa I k n o w it is v e n . t h c i n t o m y f r ! c n d 3 . w „ W h i t e > 
eemfusin^ Uvyoo. I»ut. i n rea l i t y . K. Cabot St.. Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 
4 and Apr. 13. 1909." 
sfiow wTierefti M f l r ac i a san^ 
e\t r \ a f t ' r n o o n ;in<l evening, am i it 
l uu l smUlenlv oct u r re i l To A l t o n t h a i 
slie m i i rh i Ih i as unaware t»f t h i s 
, »1 v i i i j r . She nememlier i i ] the w i l l 
A l t h o u g h i t , was Sat un l ay a f t e r - 1 s | l o l l J l ( 1 t o u , firm,v 
noQii all «lavs wen ahke lo the luin.l- j tablishcl in the ohl home at 
some sinjrer. Saturday was ttnvhig-|1vath i f t 
PST M O T I ^ ^ E N E R - ^ TL^ WRIT: 
there couM W no lialMmliilay for Willi the aj.l of a Jo/,,. 
nien \ \ i pat Ketl every th ing , an i l i f i * 
»M home at . h is 
inher i t h is 
•ounl t i - for o u r r a p i d 
• -
I f f • 
A l t o n s w u p ^ , a s t r i k i ng l y , j joot l -
l o o H o i t j f o s t h , t o w a r d t h e l i t t l e ( b e t -
ter . H i s face had a^a i t i re.stuned 
Hs no rma l , . o j t t i m i r ^ ^ 
am i h i s W t i e eyc^ Umtmnl h r i ^ h t l v at 
Ui t f^s , the owner o f the L i t l i e (Jem. 
as- he peered cheor fuUy - U m m ^ l v tlw» 
t icket w i n d o w . H i ^ s was h is own 
t icket seller. 
" I s M i s i Ctraeia at wo rk j * * l hgps . 
heavi ly niustacl let l , evetl i l s * you th 
k r m l y . 
— jfTrtWleti t ie- t h e a t o r i u n i 
p ropr ie to r . " S h e ,ain't- heeti hert 
t i ns a f u m o o n . Pu t trie in a l ine 
ho;U, she has, N t t h - I I " .in«l in a 
so f te r f o«e—th* piH-V siclv. t»* course. 
She nt'Vgr la i t j down on the j o b br» 
f o p \ Have a t icket and ^ro in . won't 
yon.?**. 
\ l t o n po l i te ly rp funrd . Siul-J.uIv 
i OtfitTTr M f o f It PPUTir, hr- fp i lHt f • 
h imse l f b e f o i y . t h e de«»rteil l-» i r l .n^ 
Put a Shir t on Greeley. 
The excellent cut of Horace Clree-
ley's Lir thplace at Amherst. N. H . in 
t|ie Sunday Herald of recent date sug-
gests this anecdote wti lch may be of 
Interest: 
The room in w hich he Was born is 
now occupied as a s i t t ing room. A 
visi tor some years ago asked a lady 
l iv ing near by i f she remembered ever 
Seeing Horace Greeley, and she re-
pli« 4 ; "lVt?H i,yeS; l have a vct>- H U t T 
remembrance o f .h im. I put the tirst 
shirt on him."—Boston Herald. 
His "Raise." 
U don't dare face my wi fe." 
"What's the trouble?" 
" I told l ier I expected a raise." 
W e i r r 
"Wel l , the raise I expected and 
the rais« l get wore two', d i f ferent 
k inds/ ' 
now Ton ita—way. Mo the r l e f t - f o r 
i ' h i r a g o at once*. - I ' n c l e l ives there. 
1 iro U»-Xew I » m l o n to -nUjUt . " 
A l l ien si}jhe«i in r e l i t i f .— - f 
, 4Hi k fore you go. t l ea r , " l ie said de-
te rm ined ly , " v o u mus t m a r r y nie. I 
ratxC II-' in-Tf ( I ' l . lUrev" -SlaceV 1-. 
Haker. i n Ro r ton ( t lo l ie . 
BOOKSELLINGL 
at tlrn. wcH-f iHetl 
shelve^. f 
" A r e n i l these new l iooks ?**" she 
f s k y d ; 
T W , lie au>w« red. . 
" A n d how many are rea l ly w o r t h 
read i n g F . ' 
•*\U»tlaiue." he rep l ied , " d o vou 
i«k me as a booksel ler o r a 
f r iend?** 
Shi ' I w k w l at hl»o am i umh-rsft irwi 
and went away emptv handei l . 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
beet remedy for Clripp and (VjH* 
Hicks' Capudine Ileltevea the arhinc K-td 
frverlshncss «'tjr»»?« thei e«H—H<>a«ta<*lu>a 
slao. It's I.l-iuld Effect* Immediately—10, 
2S &a 1 dOc at Dri fg Storea. 
— i Loyal to tha Last. 
Tint—I hear the undertaker died. 
Sim—Yep. the firm *-'as fa i l ing and 
he had to help i t out. 
Nursing Mothers and 
Over-burdened Women 
In all stations ol l ife, whose vijtor and vitality may 
have been undermined snd broken-down by over-
work , exacting social duties, the too frequent bear-
ing of children, or other caases, wi l l find ia Dr . 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the nxwt potent, in-
vigorating restorative strength-giver ever devised 
for their special benefit. Nursiag mothers wi l l find 
i t especially valuable in sustaining their strength and 
promoting an abundant nourishment for the child* 
Expectant mothers too wi l l find it a priceless h x>n 
to prepare the system for baby'a coming and rendering the ordeal compara-
tively painless. It can do no harm in any atate, or condition of the female 
system. 
Delicate, aorvmas, weak women, wbo s n f f e r from frequent 
headache, backache, dra&&ln6'*onn distress or from pain-
Sat irregularities, rini or distressed sensation in&tomzch, 
dizzy or taint spells, seo Imaginary specks or spots floating 
before eyes, baro disagreeable, catarrhal drain, prolapsus, 
HDtc'version or retroversion or other displacements of worn* 
ao/)1 organs from weakness of parts will, whether they ex» 
pcrlenco many or only a f e w ot the above symptoms, find 
relief and a permanent cure by os ing faithfully and fairly 
persistently Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. 
This worid-famed specific for woman'a weaknesses and t»eculiar ailments ia 
pure glyceric extract of the choicest native mcdicinal roots without a drop 
of alcohol in its make-up. A l l its ingredients printed in plain Knglish on its 
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath. Dr . Pierce thus invites the fullest 
investigation of his formula knowing that it w i l l be found to contain only tho 
best agents known to the rooft advanced medical science of all the different 
schools of practice for tlie cure of woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments. 
If - you want to know more about tbe composition and professional en-
dorsement of the "Favor i te Prescription," send postal card request to Dr . 
R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . , for his free booklet treating ol same or. better 
ati l l , send M One-cent stamps lor*cloth-bound copy ol Dr. Pierce's Commoo 
Sense Medical Adviser, new, revised up-to-date Edition, 1008 pages. 
Suicide— 
Slow death and awful suffering 
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills more people than 
consumption. I t needs a cure 
and there is one medicine ia 
all the world that curea it— 
CASCARETS. % 
Cascarets—10c. bo* —week's treat-
ment. All dreg-gists. Biggest sellar in tii« world—million boses a mocth. 
For a Tough Beard or Tender Skia 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
KNOWN THE wwlo owe 
Cents a Rod] 
- * ler lMtLH-eFrwiUMrforg • 
b!S||>.tJ IO-e f r SI ia. (, SieT pt r ra-lnoh. ti* t r » 47 ,r.-hf " l am litHT. SS!rich !'• i: 'rjrfc * I ' -.o. as*, not* on SO daya L -trial. 1 lira I l»xt " 
»1 51 t'»l»«*.r frrw 
K 1 T S C L M A N B R O S , 
•oi «3 aauncie. i n o . | 
MARL1N, TEXAS 
TtwCrtr'^bwlaf A» i. bott*-st •i—ral Jwa'u-r in thw w H « nr» s rlu-um.-ktiMn. su.rna. h tr-nibi.- ftkin and Mnu4 ! diMnv* Th..osar>«* rnn-d. l".-r illustrnted IMm»-
: i u t t wr t t r . M A K I . I N ( j O M M E K t l . V l C I . C * 
P TOT R IDKAS. Tbej may brtai 
You can't afford to accept as a substitute lor this remedy of foot 
positioN a secret nostrum of umkwovu composition. Don't do i t . I t ia not only 
lo6iish but often dangerous to do to. 
M T t I T T " ! , . M-t***' Book Ft 
FlUcenld AUo . I'at Attya..Boa K Waahli 
N I . r s c r a i t n IN N TO 14 OATS PAIO tilSiNhMUiruarsslwd lo cnr«- any rai nf llchlnw Hlind. J*1 tik or l*r..lpyd,ug l*tl«i» i: 
tVu Udarsu r iuudoj rafunOwl. hUc. 
\SB sfNs.nl 
Thsmptsn't Eyt Vatar 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
cotoft than ethar dye. Ona tOe sackaes ejjlora aII ibei Vnta lat tree fcaaktat 1> Ota. Waaca ana Hn Caters. 
TTieT 4ye <« cold water battae than ain other 4y. t— 
MOMROE OHUO OO,, Oavfeejr. Ml 
And a lot of good- resolutions 
manufactured the morning after. 
Every man Is wor th Just as much as 
B the things are wor th about which he is 
, I concerned.—Marcus AureHus. 
1IAVK V«»l' A COI OH, OH fOLl»? If so lake i»t>ti« .41laa < H-itmtn, «n.t «ste%, ip' • ctWUTo jm-Uv- l̂rrs. Co|»-X» . Mr. a n.l |! (10 bOttleV 
foe 
Mr*. Wlnslow'* Soosthtnc 
alar frtcei 
Anyth ing is 
r ight 
For chiulrrn t**thlai rran. , r»i)ur< 
DISTEMPER 
Pink Eyo. rpl. • Irnm 
Shipping Fovor 
& Catarr lMl 
. ri.UK that Is nlniost "Too monr pyr-opi-noro or * apt to 
makp a man s w dmiblo SXKS^STMSIEI. IID., O. L I 
You Look Prematurely Old 
^ l « X U H Ol the** «rUil)T, grmt h»li». U** "LA CREOLS" HAIS RSSTOSCS. PRIOS. Si^O, ratatL 
- ---OS 





When you urv in town and feel nature* warning 
that you urv in n m l of a good lunch or a square 
meal it wi l l pnv you to snr 4'. I1 . Nix the nrw 
restaurant man. J 
You wil l find mi* on tho cast side in the building 
recently vacated by C h u n n i 11 irks. This is an 
easy place l u find and one unexcelled fur u l i rst 
class restaurant, therefore with this fact in view 
we have endeavored ty put in a new, neat and: 
clean stand, and ex|>oct to keep it so. 
WE WILL SO CONOUCJ OUR BUS INESS THAT WE WILL FEEL DISAPPOINTED IF 
THE GOOD WOMEN AND BEST OF MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS DON'T PATRONIZE US. 
We can give you at our lunch counter any kind 
of a lunch that you wil l tind at a first class res-
taurant, and on Saturday and fourth Mondays 
we wil l set a square meal table. Now when 
you are in need of a wholesome dish to build up 
the torn down tissues you are cordially invited 
to see us. ^ — : 
Remember however these three things: lsUif we 
can't please you in every particular we don't ask 
you for a cent, 2nd that we are running strictly 
on a cash basis, and last but not least th it we 
sti l l want your laundry. .Your friend, 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
I t is w i th great pleasure mid 
satisfaction that we send out this 
greeting to our friends and pa-
trons. We want to nay to - the 
public that we have built a line, 
stable on the Irvan land iunt went 
of thecdrpnration l imit* and have 
rilled mir stall* wi th the finest 
Stallion* nnd'Jacks in the state. 
In buying our lacks we visited 
nearly every jack furm in the 
st«t» of Kentucky i n d Tennessee 
'and liought the very lie*!. In 
our stalls you wi l l l lnd such fa-
mous hums as Bruden Gentry 
QlMti, son of the grent horse John 
It. Gentry. v\>> held ten world's 
records at one time. Ilraden 
. Gentry represents the blood of 
JohnTt. Gentry an<TIIal niraileh, 
two of the greutest pacers, one 
having a rccord of 2 : 0 0 a n d the I 
other one ' •. 
Gentry also has a plenti ful sup-
ply of blood that produced Star 
Pointer l:3'.i •» the l lrst harness! 
horse to lieat 2 minutes. Thej 
sire of Ilraden Gentry sold at 
auction for 119,000, the record 
price then and since then for a 
pacer. There is a great future 
before Hraden. he represents the 
• highest type of the Uf-TO-THK-
| MOMENT pacer, combining speed 
with beauty. Gentry's fee wi l l 
be $25.00. ' ' -
And we come to Favorite Cook, 
he has colts here which Bpeak for 
this irreat horse, they are with-
out doubt the best roadsters we 
have today and as a breeder he is 
t%>thout a peer. No one wi l l make 
a mistake in breeding to this 
! horse, he is a horse of great prom-
ise as a two year old. He made 
a record of 2:2-1: we could wr i te 
a book on Favorite Cooks and 
then -coufll not say o n e - h a l f 
enouj{h. We have one of the 
best uve-gaited saddle stallions, 
l ! h a v ^ this day Feb. 1. 1910, 
sold to Herman Piujruid an in-
terest In my Hardware. Imple-
ment and "Furniture business to 
b» conducted under the firm 
mi in" of K. 8. Pinguid X Son. 
The new business wi l l continue 
as before on strict principles of 
integr i ty nnd fn i rdcn i ing for 
which we have always sturd. 
Thanking our many friends 
and patrons for M R f ivora 
shown us and hopityr that their 
future patronage wl l l 'be contin-
ued and largely, 'nottased wi th 
the nuv t irm we arc. 
Yriurs very t ru ly, 
K. 8. P i r t n t n s SON. 
Kemember all notes and ac-
count* ilue the ultl l irtn must be 
settled lip. Please call and set-
tle at-uncc. K. S. Pi i ia in. 
MK r I BOUILIOUN 
i IHII i i m i v «,i.« 1 cnrr.-Tt." i r r ^ n rwrnr 
" I I,.,\*• r., f« r, Miltiirf Willi iIh 
Ins lor Hh,nit l"iir r̂, »t -. Slid I 
ililfrri'iti .kinds " I nwdirtnes auil 
nurniiitsny rittcr for tr, 
at the home of his daughter near, n, „ i tviuu*. au,i . tor i ^ a t aW.1 
A lmoof the infirmities of old age. h»it . f i t I nm-i .«>o.ai i i„.>. i i 
He was born in Marshall county j ^ V . . : " V ' ^ ^ JV-Li M V l l 
near Ilriensburg heb. 111. 1KIT>, I without I.XIU> «T>. .-UI«a." 
and had he lived unti l the Wth of mucmie ( alarm. *li. Hamm l Ilur.l. ii. 71't M|• ritll. II• ' 1 
Wm. T. Peter died last Sunday 
r.i. 
A I . Nu HI lull, N. I.. wil l*. : 
" th tin* tall nt l'"*l 1 liail ri'|M>a|. <t 
attaeka nl r< M, wlueli ilnvi 1ii|>'il Into 
ar«l»-iiilit ralarrh. ' 
• " I t li'tl iiH* »*rv weak and alt run 
dim il. WIn n 1 silt II|| Ml llie lnornll!tf 
tl w.iulil In ki. almnt ail Imllr Inset I IT 
lit-ail and lltrual dear. 
" I t alau le'fl mi' Willi * very weaU , 
all-cone, empty feeliir« in my atnnia' 
wloeli I llinuirlit 
•Iv Wrak and All 
Run D«UI I 
|H |iala, fm 
whli'li I tried illt 
Ji i e II I reniwllea 
Willi Very little Improvement. 
" I f ina l ly i l i . i i l i ' i l l , , g i t * l'i-rnIIJI i 
t r i a l . I felt twuef l ln l w i t h the l l ra t i l n . -
A f te r tak ing three tMilllea I waa e 
•t ru ly emvi l . -ft iu t l l l i . t n|ieak in I 
i i l u l i terma-i i f -ywttr WulnIr r f i l t l i . r i IT 
j * r v , I 'eru l ia . " 
I I 'emna i , rn- innfai ' lur i i l I v l | j 
' V e r u n . r t ^ i i j M t^; -l.','., I 'yliwn I ma. I Ilu. • 
"Hamle t " , in the state. Hamlet sortie stables 
this month would have attained 
the advance age of 75 years. He 
was one of the most widely 
known citizens of the county and 
during his life t ime was one of 
the most active business men of 
the county. He was owner and 
operator of the Murray mil l at 
one time and had other interests 
in the county. He ia survived by 
thnee daughters and one son. 
His son, Will ie Peter, makes his 
home in Jackson, Tenn. ' Dr. Bert 
Keys, o f this place, is a surviving 
grandson. The burial took place 
in the Temple "hi l l grave yard af-
ter services by Jtev. Hargrove. 
It Hinting Stork Raising. 
I I M l l Ground Hog Wenther. 
Murray. Ky.. Feb. 12th. Per- . 
haps one of the best buildings of , Galloway county is experienc-
the kind in the state is the hand- ing some old-fashioned ground 
now under con-
is backed up by strong blood lines struction just outside the city 
that are bound to show in his off- l imits of west Murray. I t be-
springs. There is no higher bred longs to K. I i. I rvan A: Dr. Wi l l 
horse in the state, he has good Mason of our town and when 
looks, good size and excellent completed wi l l be tilled wi th 
! A NEW LINE. | -aKe 
JLANEY, merchant at Kirksry, 
carries in addition to General Merchandise, Fur-
niture, Farm Machinery.. Field and Harden Fence, 
a complete line of 
a d v a n t a g e 
of z h e & 
Fertilizer, Etc.. l li : : : ^ XT— J 
C o f f i n s , C a s k e O , R o b e s , & c % S p C t L i 3 W e S l t 
o .via t h e 
| C o t t o n E > e l t 
ir... L , .T 
Prompt attention-given to calls at any hour and we 
will appreciate your calls and patronage. 
W- P. DUUNEY, K I R K S E Y , K Y . % 
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED LADY WANTED 
The Government pays Kailwav 
Mai l Clerks S800 to Sl,20t). and 
other employee* up to $2,500 
Annuali\ . 
To introduce our very complete 
Spring line of beautifu' wool 
suitings, wash fabric? fancy! 
waistings, silks, <jtc., hdkfa.'. 
laces and pe'ticoats. A l l u i r to 
(late N. Y. City Patterns. Fin-
est line on the market. .Pealing 
direct with the aiills you wil l find 
Uncle Sam wi l l hold spring ex- ' ' "VSfVL? t P n ' f i , s - , * 1 0 f ,9 
u .u to ? iu.'Si weeklv. Samp es and' ammatnns throughout the coun- m i n s t r ( 1 ( . t j , . a c k e d ,'n 
t r y for Railway Mail t.lerks sample ta-sf, shipped express 
Custoni House Clerks. Stenogra- prepaid. No money re(|uired. 
.phers, Bookkeepers. Pepartmen Exclusive terr i tory. Wri te for 
tal Clerks and other Government pat l iculan* Be first to w»|,Ty. 
Positions. Thousands of appofrit- Standard Cress Goods Co., Dept. 
ments w i l l (>e made. Any man F. t , BiPgllSmpttlft. N , Y. 3t • 
or woman over 18„in City or ' 
Counto - can gef Instruction and 1 h o -v- CKly x r j a d in the police 
free information by wr i t ing at c o u r t , h l < w e e k resulted in sev-
onceto the Bureau of Ir.struc- eral corn juicepeddlfers receiving 
tion. 335 G Hamlin Bldg.. Roch- th - l imit of the law in Judge 
Simpson's court. John (irogan. 
colored, was fined $i(i i l and forty 
. . , davs in jai l in each of two cases I). i voa know that, cr upoan be _ . .. * , 
this r i i on ih—don ' t pur o f f i r n i i trip 
ISUthurtt until the upixiitumtief 
there are gone. ' 
\ ou Lnim that ihete j ' t big clu-icr* 
tor jnu in the |;real nmiiiulhuel—in* 
know, led, that they'll evil li«atl ljkdu. 
y h y ilelaji yiMir inp> 'I ĥ ae |nw tam 
lifleti v a Ciitton Relt K.Mttf ly A Ijn-
l.ouiMaiia, l'e\a». ̂ Yklahenu jnd 
Mtimi are solil iVthe 1st an,I 3rd 
"I uettlart rf ea*h miirith. I'lan > tt> 
en the w.,/ exi-u^iiin. Yen"! < 
TS~da> ' tn Imik .i'v" 'i'l anil i mi 
O'rr Uith going us.I leturning. 
The Oim'ii llijt u.: c lu • :;om 
Mem,.I |.| :!,e .^^u'1 "e1. I • , ti 
Aikansj. Ufijij^KtJtu. dalPy tuin*. 
j And last but not teast we have 
one of the finest Jacks l iv ing. ' 
, We have spared neither time nor 
money in br inging to Calloway 
county one of finest jacks in the 
South. Paragon. Jr. is champion 
of champions. He won the blue 
ribbon at the Tri-State Fair at 
Memphis, Tenn., last fal l in com-
Stock Ow ners* to Meet. 
taming tliftiu^h > 
pail.,i , ute i i . . 1 
Southern r i le , 
Mem flu. * 'li ( ot 
S'iiitli'.M t Let r t 
m iv.in, illustntej 
t. K!̂  y ta — 
L. C. Barry. 
in 111'in all 
nt ccnnrr: 
IWlt t atnn I 
If VI,U full 
'.i.!r:s, etc. 
.nid 
LtGr ippe pains 
the entire systel 
i-ounhi tbat r.eto'irtid straiif, 
'1 l ickly C i f t ; y i y I'. l. v's II. 
and Tar . l / m i l d l v l»- a l ive. 
lhat pervmle tailed for 1 o'clock, 






T. P. A. 
mid certain 
all drdL'^iatn. 
Rev. J. M. Hamil w i l l leave 
nex t i l om lay morning,-far Mem--
where he w i l l he en-
tun day*'—tvvivat 
ester. N. Y . 
prevented? ( i lve Chamberltiin's 
Coosh Remedy as soon as the 
cl i i 'd l ecoraes hoarte or even af. 
ter the <roupy c o u p «p pear sand 
i t » i l l pre»ent tbe attack. I t is 
also a i ertain cure fof oronp and 
ha* never beei known'; to fa i l . 
So l i by al l dealers. 
Where wi l l you find W, T. 
Sledd & Car — 
Crate Pitman got i t to the tune 
of .?75. and Marvin Ethrit lg^, also 
a dusky skin citizen, received the 
axe of the law whete thechicken 
got i t t ) tne tune of Si.0 and ten 
days. Wasn't much doing in the 
booze line either. 
- J . A . Hindman, of Paris, was 
in Murray this week transacting 
IHIllHWB 
A look is sufficient at Square 
1 Peal-Fence.—R5bertson & Bucy. 
Reduced p r i c^ on .Ajneri-
can Field Fencing. 
s fcx t .m Hi i i s 
partment is as good as the l>est, 
and then some. -
No. 11 GalSmoothe Wire, 
per 100 lbs. $2.75. 
Sexton Bros. 
Get the I .edger- 1 fer Year. 
several days. ^ 
Attorney Ralph Stamield. of 
Mayfield, was tn Murray this 
week transacting business. 
Joe I.an£aster has purchased 
the Wes Jetton p lace' in south. 
Murray on Klkins street. 
. \ J : K M N < , M O I U K R S 
s h o w t h e b e n e f i c i a l e ( -
f c c t s o f 
Scott's E m u l s i o n 
44̂1 .t v e r y n l i o r t t i m e . — t t -
' i n i t o n l y ' b u i l d s h e r u p , 
l u i t u i r i t h c s t h e m o t h e r ' s 
mi l l> . u n l j i i ' ' p c r l t ^ o u r -
i s l i es t h e c l i i l t l . _ 
_ N e a r l y . i l l m o t h e r s w h o 
n t i r sb f l u i r c h i l d i i ' i i s h o u l d 
, t : i kc t h i s s p l e n d i d f o o d -
tcu i ic , n o t o n l y l o k e e p 
• p t h e i r o w n .s t reng th b u t 
t '» p r o p e r l y n o u r i s h t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n . 
FLIK M l I HV a u . |IMI'4L*LL|.TLL 
^ ....1.1 . H.lr 
.Star* N i l . . . , - . - . . - m i 
ssprr A Bowvc. 40* raw! s<. k*» v*.^ 
hog weather at present. . Last 
Friday about four inches of snow 
fell but after 3 few days of warm 
weather was gone. This was' 
followed by high south winds 
ami a warm rain. A drop in the 
bone, w i th plenty of linish and in thoroughbred horses and jacks, mercury came Tuesday night 
every way a desirable horse. This wi l l be a great th ing for the anil the rain that fell Wednesday 
For saddlingiiu^Iities hecan't be breeders of west Kentucky.— |morning began freezing and 
beat, we think his colts should Memphis Commercial Appeal. Thursday morning a heavy coat 
make the greatest combination \ i r H A. J. G. Wells lef t the ice and sleet covered cvery-
horses of the day. Now let ps ( ) U t w e e k f o r i ^ i g v i l l e where t h i n K - •- - -
say.rmht here that there never , s h e w. l l placc Li t t le John Wells A n attack oft'lTe g r i r ^ often 
was sijich a demand for .addle ; l t u k . r treatment of an eye spe- followed by a p e r s i s t co,.g| -
^ S ^ g H ^ t h ^ present time c i a l i s t l t w l l | b e r e m e mbered > | „ c h , n ,,,anv " r ^ l \ * 
• l l , , . - i there IS scarcely a sad. lie INorse l h a l t h e ^ 8 u , r i . r e d several annoyance. . i W n e r l a . j , V 
o l O W T S l r C ^ a , n o u r c o u n t y M r - i t wi l l b u r n s by the explosion of pow-j ( '"»*!> ItemcdV l/ is been exten-
stand you in tiand to breed to der about two weeks ago and i t l ive ly used a t t j « i l l i K.»id sin 
Hamlet for you would surely ppj-1 w j a a feared that he would l o s e ™ " * ' " t h e / i f c f «nd . i r e of 
. | * k b s " ' * " d **e rteouiitieiid l i l n i ' the sight of one and possibly coogh. Many cases have 
, to you. . _ v jbotl^eyes, jbeen cured after a l l other renu> 
| Wade Furches left the „ a s t <1 ** had failed. -Sold by all deal-
week for Paducah where he was e r 1 ' 
mustered in as a member of the 
United States army. He was 
sent to Jefferson Barracks, near The Ledger is requested to no-
St. l/Duis, and wi l l be assigned' t i f y all owners of horses and 
to the coast art i l lery. ade is' jacks to meet in Murray four th 
a splendid young man and wi l l Monday for the purpose of di«-
petition wi th sixteen jacks repre- ^ t m ^ S f n g ' ^ i T U " ' ^ ^ ° f m U t U a I T n , e r " 
senting 3 different states, yet he 
won over them all. He is nearly 
l f i hands high and weights near-
ly 1,200 lbs.* He is an ideal jack, 
black wi th white points, large 
bone, great muscular powers, has 
sire substance, stamina: his in-
; heritance entitles him great, dis-
tinction as ^ breeder. We, visit-
. ed nearly .every jack ia r ra in-the. 
states of Kentucky and Tennis-1 phis, Tenn. 
c.v««rrB-i tKo,tte ^ J src and we l i u iu th t thp pick tif gaged in 
«3 TJdd BMg. Loutsviiie K r 'hem all. Come and see this meeting. 
gret t jack, his season wi l l be in R t J , ) l j l e F a r m o r ( w h o ^ 
reach of all. He wi l l make- the ) > e e n l h e R U e s t ^ t i e n V c -
season at our stable at a reason- r , a r j n f o r t h e ^ , w o W t l ( . k s 
able price. U e want you to vfc.it has returned f v f te r home at Ft . l l 
our stables when in Murray and ton. 
look our stock over, b e h a v e the L 1 ) a l „ _ „ f i j , — j r " 1 
best bred stall.ons and jack in w a 8 h e r e t h i k j -
the country- in ou r tab les . The l r a n s a c t i n p husiness and as the 
best blood obtainable is .our guest of friend", 
motto. Come ami see tut. 
Mason t i I r i a n . R. A. Hughes.-Cqns F n r 
and Warren Swann left Sunday 
The ledger 's job pr in t ing de- f o r Frankfort where they spent 
est to them. The mueting is 
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R TRIGG COUNTY 
PRISONERS I 
One White Man And ' 
S groe* And None ol 
Caught. 
B C s d i i . Ky. . Feb. 
Isonors. one whi le 
iree negroes, escaped 
•Igg county jail yestcr 
Bo":i. They were Joe 
Mh<, while, and Isaiah 
»5Vill i l ivens und Joh 
Wimberly, colored, 
i - The prisoners escapi 
Unit u hole through 
wal l in the rear of the 
ht l imcd to the ground b 
of it water pipe. 
I Thny had been loft in 
j and Arch Wood, a neii 
• sentence of two yea 
\ penitentiary for *rutt 
Blythe at Orulean in 
• who was recently eoftv 
who refused to escape w 
stated that they got ot 
E while after dinner, 
t cape was not discove 
Bbout four o'clock. 
I- Tom Mi Bride's bio: 
was immtdiately pui 
cjia«e after them," and 
of men on horses join 
Marlow in pursuit, bt 
nigl j t nope of them 1 
caught. 
- Uogers W i been giv 
tence of two years on t 
of forgery. 
Givens had beea.finei 
k i l l ing his wife. 
Chappell was" char, 
shooting his father, an 
been tried. 
Wimberly, who is 
wi th forgery, had his 
tinned unti l the next 
court. 
Sated I root Awtul I' 
" I never felt sn i irar ' 
w r i l es L e w i * t l ia inb l in 
.Chester, OJito, It. K. N 
• h e n a f i iL ' l i l f t l l much 
trouble pulled tne ilo« 
p.iiind* injspiteof maiiy 
and the best doctors. / . 
I am alive tn i* due io l ' 
King's N«w PisMlver 
ermplet'ely ««ire /4ite-
weigh 110 poiiiK^ and 
hard. I t also Cvred 
i biklreu.. of c/uup.*1^ 
for cough* and colds, i t i 
certain reme . for I 
asthma, ilesperate IIIDJ 
ami all bronchial affect 
an I » l . r0. a tr ial l>o 
t iuar .nteed by Dale A 
field. 
Womans' Club Knter 
Mesdames Vernon St 
and Joe Ryan enterta 
Woman's Club Wednesc 
Stubblefield home. The 
was a review of The Sc 
•ter. Al l the decoration 
keeping w i th the pre 
holiday, Washington's 
The contest yas a jig-
zle. Miss Cook won 
prize,, a lieautifully f r 
ture of Washington, N 
nings the second prize, 
•candy. A delicious t l i r 
luncheop was served by 
tosses assisted by Mis 
Wilson. "Red carnations 
sented to earth guest as si 







10 lugshiadXtfaf . one 
three at $12.0l^sJwo a 
one at SI l.tMl. A n e \ t $lt 
at £1.50, one at 
heads lugs, one at ?tTW 
$(,.»), two at ?fi,00. 
J. A. 
I  this week 17 Ho 
h cco l i t the foHtiw 
"'V 
I' / 
.IL. 
